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The Weather 
Concert Review-

Mme. Novaes 
Recital Warm 
And Intense 

.ail 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

owon 
and the People of Iowa City 

Cloudy .. nd turning colder with 
light r .. in "'y. Teni,ht cloudy, 
IC .. Hered show.,. In the ..... , 
cl • .,I", w.st and colder. H ..... 
Thursd<1y .. north to so. MUth. 
Outlook for Friday - Partly cloucty 
and cold.r. 
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I 
By JUDY SULECKI I 

Reviewed for The Daily Iowan 
Madame Guiomar Novaes, whose I 

virtuosity on the piano Is marked 
by intcnse power, warmth of tone, 
and skillful technical qualities, en
thralled hcr audience in a piano 
recital Wcdl\c~day cvcllin~ in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thant Returns to ·U.S., 
Though handling a program o( 

varied piqno works, bel' rendition 
bf Chopin compo.:; ilions hi ghlighLcd 
Ihe concert. 

Fail,s To Reaeh A~card 
Mme. Novacs oTlcned the concert 

with the "Org:lI1' Prelude I" by 
Bach·Suson i. This was followed by 
the Andante in F Major" by 
Beethovcn. 

The power and intensity that 
characterizc her playing, how
ever was not apparent 10 the lis· 
lener until the third work of the 

In' Meeting with Fidel 
program, the "So-

" nala No. 2 Opus 
:: Z'I," by Beethoven, 
. betlcr known as 

.' the "Moonlight" 
Sonola. 

" I1 ere the clarity, 
":.' a nd warmth of 

Mikoyan To 
Visit Havana 
On Friday ton e appeared. 

Memorable was 
the interpretation 
of lhe second and MOSCOW IA'! - First Deputy 
third movements. Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan, a 

In Debussy's "La Soiree dans onetime fishing partner of Prime 
Or~nade" site played with ease, 
displaying an imaginative employ- Minister Fidel Castro. plans to 
ment of the lower registers . leave for Cuba today to quiet un· 

"Minstrels" from Debussy's book easiness in Havana over the Soviet 
of Preludes, with its color Cui bass decision to remove rocket bases, 
melodies, was a series of stacalto S· N T d? it was learned Wednesday night. 
ligures. She plays Debussy effec- tartlng a ew ren lively and skillfu lly. • Mikoyan and a party of 15 are 

The last !>Orlion of the program, expected to stop over in New York 
was the most memorable. The full Jerry Napier, A3, Iowa City, left, and Tommy of two effigy hangings of Burns and one of Ath- on the way . 
The "Barcarolle" was rich and Lyon, At, Iowa City, view completed monument letic Oirector F~rest Evashevski in the past week There was no announcement of 
sonority of Chopin lilled the hall. they constructed to SUI Head Football Coach Jerry by unknown students. After two hours 36 students 
lyrical , with great rhythmic inter· Burns Wednesday night in front of Old Capital. had signed the monument. the lrip from the Kremlin , but 
est. Purpose of the monument is to reverse the trend -Photo by Joe Lippincott unofficial sources reported Mikoy-

Choosing 12 preludes from the an had received a transit visa for 
set of 24 by Chopin, Mme. Novaes d the United States and that he 
presented the wide variety 01 T F · W A It would leave Thursday en route to 
moods that mark these composi· r OOp sIn e ap 0 n 5 e r Havana by way oC London ; Gander , 
lions. New{oundland, and New York. 

The Preludes, utilizing the ma-
jor and minor kevs much like those hOI D In Washington, the State Depart-S · M · ment said Mikoyan had been 
of Bach, were played with expres· earc Ing e ISS orm granted permission for a one-day sian. Truly Mme. Novaes is the ex-
ponent o{ Chopin today. stopover in New York, is expected 

Wether il was the smooth ascend- to arr ive there Thursday afternoon 
ing and descending runs of the OXFORD, Miss. 1M - Military I Negro James H. Mel'edith Jives. straight day of demonstrations and will leave for Havana on Fri· 
"Prelude No.3 in G maior" or the policemen their bayonets fixed The MPs came out with the wea· by students protesting the pres· day. 1 

probing melody in the "Prelude No. threw a 'guard around a men'~ pons.- as well as a five-gallon ence of Meredith, the university's In London, British officials said 
4 in E Minor," Mme. Novaes' pia- . ' .. . gasohne can and a large supply first known Negro student. Mikoyan was quickly granted per· 
no sang with understanding and dormItory at the Umverslty of Mls-j oC fireworks - after 212 bours Nicholas Katzenbach, deputy at· mission to land there . 
emotion. sissippi on Wednesday night and of seat'ching the more than 100 torney general, flew in from Wash- Mikoyan was expected by U.S. 

The melodies flowed prelude art- searched rooms aftol' somcbody rOoms of the dormitory. ingtan 00 Tuesday night and coo '~lIthorllies in Washington to con-
er prelude wilhoul pause. The lull- (o.ssed a ~herry. ~o~b out (j~ a About tOO students gath; red in felTed Wednesday with univer~ity Cer in llIew York with Soviet Depu
ness of octaves, and sustained tone wmdow, siLghtly lllJUrJng a soldier. front of the dormitory, stancflng officials . Ly Foreign Ministct· Vasily V. 
qualities revcaled her mastery of The MPs bauled out a disman- face to face with the soldiers The Justice Department said he Kuznetsov, who took over as chief 
Chopin . qed pistol ,l s,. dismanUed Ml I'ifle ringing the building. There were told lhem it was thcir responsibili· agent of the Kremlin at the United 

The thunderous applause was 'an~ sevcrali tear gas grenades . no signs of trouble. Within an ty to maintain discipline among Nations when Premier Khrushchev 
amply rewarded with four di~tinet fro th d . 't . t hoor the crowd dwindled to about the students. decided to liquidate his Cuban 
fDcores ranging from "Lc de Bal- me l 01 m~ 01 y. . 20 students. The an'val of Kalzenbach, the rocket bases. 
let" bv Gluck to the "March oC the The dorrhltory, Lllster Hall, IS At the time, Meredith was eat- No. 2 man in the Justice Depart· ' In Washington, officials said 
Little Soldiers" by PmiO. I next door to Baxter. Hail, where ing - ih the company of a Justice me~t w~o headed .fecleral forces there had been no plans Cor Mikoy

Schwengel Tells Pla.n 
For Education in Iowa 

Department official - without in- durmg 1'I0ts that killed two here an to see President Kennedy or 
cidcnt in the student cafeteria. He ~ month ag.o, und~rscored the ser· Secretary of State Dean Rusk on 
returned to his dormitory while lousness WIth which t~e Govern· his stopover. Whether he might 
the search was in progress, and ment VIewed the sltuatlon. seek to conCer with Kennedy or 
entercd without any reaction from L. L. Love, dean of students, Rusk aCter the Cuban visit was not 
the students milling around. told a group of students that it clear. 

The crowd of students shouted was his understand ing the Jus· The sudden departure of a per-
taunts at the soldicrs for a few tice Department planned to file sonality of such high level as Mi. 
moments. contempt of federal court charg- koyan gave indication of the ex. By DEAN MILLS 

Staff Writer 

U.S. Hep. Fred Schwengel (!'t
(owa ) Wednesday night outlined his 
pl.an {or government aid LO educa
tion and appealed to scholars to 
join the Republican Party. 

He spoke before about 50 SUI
owans gathercd in the , Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Schwengel, winding up his 
campaign for re-election to a fifth 
term as representative for Iowa's 
First District, also urged SUI 
Young Republicans to help "giv. 
JFK and the country what It 
needs most - a Republican Con
gress." 

This was Meredith's 23rd day of ges against persons arrested in lent of the importance being at. 
classes at the university - a quiet any future demonstrations. tached to the Cuban crisis. 

gives power to the Federal Gov
ernment." 
Commenting on the relat ionship 

between scbolat's and the Repub
lican party, he said the party is 
making an "honest eCfort" to en· 
courage scholars to join and has 
enjoyed some success. ' 

day. Questioned about Love's state-
But the Justice Department ment, Katzenbach said he knew 

gave early indications it was nothing oC such plans by the Jus· 
keeping a wary eye out for Hal- lice Department. 
loween trouble, fearful of a tt,ird Kalzenbach arrived barely hours 

- after studcnts gave up a night oi 
bombarding Mcredith 's dormitory 
with firecrackers. 

And about lhe same lime he was 
landing, somebody threw a soft 
drink boWe through a window of 
a car carrying Meredith and red
eral marshals on the campus. The 
flying glass cut one oC the mar
shals riding beside Meredith on 
the back seat. Fragments of glass 
showered Meredith. 

He sa id the association of scbol-
firs with the party "WOUld nqt only Dele. ,nse Dept. 
enhance t.lJe stand of the palty 
but also improve the cause of 'free- , 1 
dom and cnhance the individual." Narf'O' ws 

Schwengel told · the ·Young 
Republicans to "get others to 
cast their votes the right way" News Outlets 
in the coming election. He said 

Cheer-Section Ducats 
Are Available Today 

Cheering block members will 
be able to pick up th.lr tIcket. 
for the Ohio Stat. gam. today 
between 1:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
The tickets will be distributtd 
at the new hat ch.ck counlor in 
tht south lobby of the Union. 
Two certiflcat •• of regl.tratlon 
will be requlr.d to pick up the 
tickets. 

* * * * * * u.s. Plans Resumption 
01 Cuban Blockade T odoy 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The White 
House announced Wednesday night 
the naval arms quarantine of Cuba 
will bc resumed at daybreak Thurs
day. Air surveillance of the Rus
sian missll.e sites in Cuba also will 
begin again. 

Thc decision was rcached Wed
nesday night by President Kennedy 
after a conference with his top ad· 
vlsers and after the departure of 
United Nations Acting Secretary. 
General U Thant from an attempt 
to arrange U.N. verification of the 
dismantling of the bases. The at
tempt apparently was not success· 
ful. 

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
told newsmen he would not state 
preCisely when aerial surveillance 
would begin . Like the naval block· 
ade, it has been suspended for the 
period of U Thant's two-day visit 
to Cuba, 

The Whitc House also announced 
that Kennedy has canceled a news 
conference which had been sched· 
uled for Thursday afternoon. Sal
inger said it would be rcscheduled 
when the Cuban situation is clari
fied. 

In announcing that the recon
naissance operations will be re
sumed, Salinger told newsmen : 

"In the absence of eCfective U.N. 
arrallgements, the hernisJlhcrc nQ' 
tions have the responsibility for 
continuing survcillance." 

It was presumed that the safety 
of American Oiers was the rcason 
for Salinger's refusal to state pre· 
cisely when the air reconnaissance 
would begin . 

And despite the phrase "hemi· 
sphere nations" there was no in· 
dications that any planes other than 

Increase in Space 
Researchers Seen 

CHICAGO <UPl ) - An o[(icial 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) said 
Wednesday one out of every four 
scientifically and technically train· 
ed men in America will be engaged 
in space activity by 1970. 

Dr. Thomas L. K. Smull, director 
of grants and research conlt'acts 
for NASA, said it will be necessary 
to employ this many highly skilled 
personnel if the national space pro
gram is to land an American on 
the moon in the next decade is to 
succeed. 

Smull and other NASA officials 
and scientists arc here along with 
college and uni versity professors 
from all 50 states to attend the 
first NASA llniversity conference 

United States ones would perform 
t he aerial photography over the 
Soviet missile sites. 

Salinger said he could not de· 
scribe the scope of the blockade 
when it is resumed, but he left the 
impres ion that the same zones 
and interception rules would apply 
as were in effect Monday when the 
two·day suspension was ordered 
inlo effect. 

Questioned whether the decision 
to resume the blockade and sur· 
veillance was made in consulta
tion with LaUn-American countries, 
Salinger said this government bas 
been " in constant consultation" 
with the other republics of the 
hemisphere. 

The press secretary, who had 
been giving "no comment" an
swers to most questions of news· 
men for the past two days , was 
pla inly relicved to be able to pro
vide some solid news. 

He madc announcement of the 
resumption o( the al'ms quarantine 
by rccalling that on Monday the 
While House had announced that in 
response to a requcst from Thanl, 
the quarantine would be su pended 
voluntarily by this government "for 
the period of his two-day visit." 

Salinger added : "That voluntary 
suspension w ill end at daybreak. 
Tho quarantine will be rcsumed at 
that time." 

But he still declincd to state 
what word this government had 
received on the actual dismantling 
of the missile sites by Soviet teeh
nicians, despite published reports 
lhat this work had !x:gun on Mon
day. 

He said Kennedy had not com
municated with Thant since the 
U.N. official's departure from Cuba 
with his full 29·man retinue of 
aides, 10 of whom Thant had hoped 
to leave as the nucleus of an U.N. 
inspection team to verify the r -
moval of the missiles and the di s
mantling of the bases. 

Many question therefore were 
left hanging, but Salinger said he 
intended to provide no more infoI" 
mation Wednesday night. 

Neuzil Questions 
Reporting Polls 

John.on County attomty Ralph 
L. N.ulil has qu.,tioned tho 
UII of ntw.m.n at polling 
places during the tabulatIon. of 
volo. In next Tue,dIY" ,.ntral 
.'ectlon. As matt.rs now stand 
tht qu.stlon la OlIpoct.d to be 
Itft to tho dllCr.tlon of tht r.· 
spoctIvo pr.cinct judte •. 

which opens today for three days. 1-____________ 1 

The First District includes John
son and 1 I other southeast Iowa 
counties. 

there are "very real problems' in 
the state which can't be solved 
in my opinion if we don't elect a 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - The De· 
fense DeparLmcnt has issued an 
order clamping tight new controls 
on the way that military informa
tion is made available to news
men, it was disclosed Wednesday. 

------------------------------------~-------

Schwengcl commended lhe Am· 
erican system of public and pri
vale schools, but warned that it 
CQuid not meeL the expected in· 
cl'casea enrollment for the next 
few years. 

"In private life, tho prudent 
man sets hi. goals and plans 
IUys to meet th.m," he said. 
"Tht Indispensable needs of the 
United Stat.s school system In 
the next 10·15 ytars must bt m.t 
the same way." 
Schwengcl outlined his educalion· 

al aid plan, which is currently un· 
det study by congressional com· 
mittees. 

The plun, which he called lhe 
"Iowa Plun Cor Growth and Pro· 
Ircss in American Education," 
\IIould : 

l. Allow parents to buy a $50 
Yearly certificate In lieu of taxes 
fol' each child (rom birth to tho 
age of 18, and u~e thc money -
which would amount lo $1.400 in
clUding intcrest - 1'01' thc ch i1d's 
tducalion. 

2. Allow pal'cnts n $100 YClll'ly 
tax credit each year tileu' 'child is 
in a "I'ecogniled" college 01' uni· 
vel·sily. 

3. Establish slale commitlecs to 
Usc the lax ct'edlt money fOI ' loons 
to Institutions for jmpr~ement of 
their facllitics . 

Schwtng.1 attaek.d plan. fol. 
lowlnll f.dtr,1 control of tduca
tlon, ~I'lmlng tJlat ' ·fr.tdom and 
strength of our tdueatlon would 
lit Ul\d.rmln.d by any thin, that 

Republican governor. 
"1 havc a feeling that E"be is a 

little bit ill jeopardy," he added, 
"and it should be our business to 
do something about it." 

Vietnams Repulse 
Heavy Attack 
By Red ' Guerrillas 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam, (uPI ) 
- Communist Viet Cong guerrillas 
mounted heavy aUacks against a 
government villago and an army 
oulpost in the Mckong delta Tues· 
day but were repul&ed with heavy 
losses, South Vietnamese military 
sources reported Wednesday. 

The heaviest assault came when 
lwo Viel Cong battalions ({tbout 
600 men ) attack d Long Phu vil
lage. 1'hey were forced to with
draw after a night·long baUle in 
the face of bombjng and strafing 
rllns by Vietnamese ail' fOI 'ce 
fi ghtcr·bombers. 

The pilots claimed an estimated 
200 Viet Cong killed bul this was 
not confirmed by ground troops 
airlifted to the scene laler by U.S. 
hell copters. 

IKE VISITS NYC 
NEW YORK III') - Fot·met· Presi

dent Dwight D. Eisenhower arrived 
Wednesday on a visit. He is ex
pected to stay until Friday. 

The Council on Foreign Relnlions 
sulci Eisenhowel' would ult(lncl CI 

J 

privllte clinner Wednesday riighl in 
the council 's helldquartel' . . 

u.s. To 'Begin Indian Aid This Week An orucial spokesman acknow
ledged that he had expected the or-
der to create a "storm," al- WASHINGTON (UPIJ - U.S.' "We expect the first priority I ous development and is so regard- of V. K. Krishna Menon as Indian 
though he sought to play down its transports will begin an airlift of I items..t0 b~ airl.ifted to India thl.s ed by this Government. In extend· Defense Minister. 
far-reaching significance. American small arms and other week, White saId. He had no addl· ing assistance to India, we are Asked whether the military aid 

The order , titled "procedures for mi litary supplies to India this week tional information on the timing responding to an urgent need aris· will be handled through Menon in 
handling Inews) media rcpresenta- to .help that country meet "pre- of the .shipments, but said he did ing from a situation which is of his new capacity as defense pro· 
lives," was signed by Arthur Syl- meditated Chinese aggression," not behevc they had begun yet. concern not only to this country duction minister, White replied that 
vester, Assistant DeCcnse Secre- the State Deparlment announced Other U.S. officials said that for but to our allie~ as well." it was being handled through In· 
tary for Public Affairs. It was dat- Wednesday. the present , at least, the U.S. mili. White declined to comment on dian officials in WashIngton and 

S . d Wednesday's dismissal by Nehru U.S. offcials in India. ed Oct. 27. tale Department press orflcer tary aid is not expecte to require ________________________ _ 
The Pentagon spokesman said Lincoln White said the U.S. aid to training and instruction which has 

thaI any official who talks wiLh India will include "light infantry sometimes been provided for other 
newsmen "has no nesitancy in :jay· weapons, ammunition, transport nations by U.S. military experts. 
ing so." The spokesman hlm~el{ and communications equipment." The aid is being sent at the reo 
then would 110t permil usc of his He gave 110 further dela ils on l~ uest of India Prime Minister 
name. the type of weapons going to India Nehru. White refused to discuss the 

The Sylvester order laid down a which is fightiog a border war with financing of the arms, and said he 
two·fold pt'ocedul'e to insure that Communist China. did not know whether planes also 
official spokosmen of the Depart-' A. Deren e Department spokes- have been requested by Nehru. He 
ment are promptly informed of man said cargo planes of the Mili- also declined to discuss coordina
what military and civilian offlcials tary Air Tran port Service (MATS) lion of aid efforts by the United 
say to newsmen in face-to-face S t B 'l ' d C d probably would be utilized to air- , ta es, rt alll an ana a. contact 01' on lhe telephone. 

"The subslance of each inler- lift the supplies. Nehru also asked Britain and 
view and telephone conversation Materials primarily will be root Canada for arms aid, and diplo· 
wilh a media represcnlative," the soldier equipmcnt such as rifles, matic officials said these two coun· 
ot'del' said. "will be reported to the mortars, one-man anti-tank weap- tries were coordinating efforts with 
appropriate public Information on, communications equipmenl, the United States in provldlnll 
office before the close of business and trucks and jeeps. weapons for India. 
Lhal. day." Thc spokesman emphasized that The State Department statement 

1'he order added : "A report need lhe operation did not entail any said "The decision to supply de· 
1101. be made if a representative mass air fleet movement of great fense assistance to India in re
of lhe public information office is quantities of mili ta ry equipment. sponse to Prime Minister Nehru's 
pt'esenl at the inlervlew." Because of this, it was unlikely request is prompted by a specific 

Newsmen oxpected 'the order to that any of Lhe 14,000 Air Force I situation. That situation is created 
inhibil militarY anel civilian offi- reservists called up la t weck as by massive Chinese Communist at· 
cials who arc prlmal'y ources of pari of the Cuban crisis to man I tacks on the Indian frontier. 
news on pt'ofessional military mat- ' transport craft would be involved I "T his premeditated Chinese 
I <)r~. " in the Indian airlift. Communist ar.tllression ie a serlo 

Nehru Takes Defense Post 
NEW DELHI, India IA'! - Prime 

Minist()r Nehru, facing up ~ to 
charges thai V. K. Krishna Menon 
has bungled India's preparedness, 
ousted him as defense minister 
Wednesday nliht. 

Nehru himself, almost 73, took 
over the key post with its urgent 
responsibility of staving off Red 
China's attacks on India's northern 
borders. 

Though Menon's fall was cush· 
ioned by a new appolntmenl as 
minister of defense production, the 
switch was an Important victory 
for his critics at a time when the 
nation was bo¥ged down in the cru
cial, undeclared war. 

Menon has fallen under increas· 
ing fire, in public demoJlltrations 
und among leaders of Nehru's 
Congress !Jarty, alt1ce the Red Chi· 
nese opened their offensive Oct. 20. 

Menon, 8.~, has often shown 

friendship for the Red Chinese. He 
had turned to the Soviet Union for 
weapons and for what he had hoped 
would be a restraining influence 
on the Red Chinese. But the So
viet Union has endorsed the Red 
Chinese stand in the border dis
pute and called orf arms shIpments 
to India. 

Removal of Menon as deCense 
minister came in a Cabinet meet· 
ing that likely was heated. A com· 
munique issued by President Sar
vapalli Radhakrishnan, whose o£
fice Is largely ceremonial, said lhe 
Cabinet switches were made on 
the advice of the prime minister . 

This must have been a trying de
cision for Nehru, who {or many 
years has leaned on the waspish 
Menon as his closest,associate. 

Nehru had consistently defended 
Menon againsl attacks in ParlIa
ment. 

u.s. Resumes 
Sea Blockad~, 
Air Patrolling 

Castro Still Wants 
u.s. To leave Bas., 
Promise of No Attack 

From 01 Ltand Wires 

Acting UN Secretary·General U 
Thanl Wednesday ended two days 
of seemingly inconclusive talks 
with Fidel Castro, apparently un
able to persuade the Cuban Pre
mier to agree to mIssile withdraw· 
aJ under U.N. inspeclion. 

Although some observers believe 
the negotiations may be complete· 
Iy stalemated, Thant indicated he 
would continue discussions with 

CANCELS CONFERENCE 
WASHINGTON I" - Presi"nt 

Ktnnedy Wtdnesday cane-ted the 
n.ws c.,f.r.nco ht had sched· 
uled for today. Th. Whit. Hovs. 
said the confertnct would be re
schtduled wh.n tho Cuban situa
tion is "clarified." 

Cuban repl'esentatives in New 
York, Castro made no statement 
on Cuba's next move. 

The Unitcd States considers in
spection by the U.N. vital in the 
disarming. 

An optiml.tic nolo on the t.n" 
was volc.d by Brazilian G.n. 
Alvino D. SlIv .. , p.rsonal .mls
sary of Brull'. Presidtnt J.a. 
Goular to DaSilva, a mtdlator 
In tht crlsi., laid "h. wa. r.tum
ing home .atlafied the million 
. . . to hav. bt.n fulfilled with 
compltt. .ucc .. a," 
After flying Crom Havana to New 

York Wednesday, Thant returned 
to his headquarlers (01' separate 
meetings with Chief U.S. Delegate 
Adlai Stevenson and Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minisler Vasily Kuznetsov. 

Stevenson talked 40 minutes wilh 
Thant, but gave on indications of 
what the BUI'mese diplomat sajd. 
Kuznelsov and Soviel Deputy For
eign Minister Valerian Zorin con
(ered with Thant later. 

ShorLly beforc Thanl's return, the 
While Housc announced the naval 
arms quarantine of Cuba would be 
reinstated this morning. Aerial 
surveillance of the Soviet missile 
sites then will be started again. 

Returning with the Secretary
General were members of the U.N. 
Secretariat and military advisers 
who had intended to remain in 
Cuba as the nucleus of the proposed 
inspection team. The (ael that the 
entire party returned lo New York 
is secn as an Indication that little, 
if anything, was accomplished. 

The U.N. communique issued at 
the end of lhe talks,-made no men· 
tion of any agrcement on inspec' 
tion . -

There was only one point of ac
cord betwecn Thant and Castro, 
according to the U.N. announce· 
ment. "There was general agree· 
ment that the United Nations 
should participate in lhe settle
ment oC the problem," iL said. 

Castro and Thant conferred 
twice - each time for two hours 
and 15 minutes. At the end of the! 
first meeting the Castto -govern· 
ment issued a statement sll,rng. DO 
agl'eement had been met. 

Observers believe Castro Is 
standing on his rive-point demands 
for a settlement, which includes 
U.S. withdrawal from Guantan· 
amo Naval Base and guarantees 
against a U.S. invasion of Cuba. 

It was not de£inilely ascertained 
if Castro was flatly hinging his 
willingness to go along with So
viel Premier Nikita Khrushchev'. 
decision on withdra~ing Soviet 
missiles on America's withdrawal 
from Guantanamo - a request 
which both the U.S. and l\UJlia 
have so far ignored.: - ' .. 

I Absentee Vote 
SUlowana who Int.nd to .... 

In tho election by .ban," INI. 
lots mu.t return their INI .... t' 
thel, hometowns by Mon4ey. 
Reque.t .lIp. for ........ MI. 
lot. may lie ... t.l ..... at ..... 
tho R.publican IN' D.mocratlc 
h.adquart.,. in dewntown 1 .. 1 
City. 

, .. . :-" ~"'II.~ 



Editorial Page- ·._ 

Hangings 
A Study in 

in Eff·gy
Stupidity 

Occa ionally, when the most 1.11 ntless and anony
mous social critics in our sori tv tran fer their creativitv 
from lavatory walls to th fresl; nir. thrir srntiments b~
com more publicized. uc·h a transfer of cultural hlg is 
apparent in the recent ra h ot (.£fig)' hangings. 

Just a po Hive contrihutions to tit community d -
serve recognition, so do the effig ' hangmen merit a more 
negative consideration hy our news media. 

Although their actions are tasteless criticism of people 
worthy of respect, the hangm n's gesturr are significant in 
one respect - they enC\,"l,urage the reader to an \\'ef the 
question, "H2.\ tupid can you g t?" 

Unforti'iflatel a new paper can only report the oc-
currence or two hangings, ignore a surfeit of them 
and usunlly ~il in finding out the identiti s of the crrant> 
sports fans.: 

Also u~!orlunately, thc cl1lprits a1' nevcr brave enough 
to reveal them elves and an' lIsuall lost in the tide of fan
fare wh!fij), team snaps a losing streak. 

Th$iS~ory of ffigy hangings tells LIS that the •. xecu
tioners" rna)' be in the forefront of the procession which 
carries the eoach of( the field following a \\ inning effort. 
Iowa Coach Jerry Burns is not the first to "swing," although 
his fair weather fans may now be delighting in thcir origin
ality. 

1irinesota Coach Murray' armath, who has not al
ways bad a £ine team, was strung up in effigy foJ' his lust 
place finis~in 1959, and was idolized a year l\ltcr w1l n his 
team won the Big Ten championship. 

We susp ct that the same people who turned on 
Warmath ami the Minnesota team \\'ere among the fans • 
who later journeyed to the Hose 130" I praising the Cophers' 
prowess and proud 'singing the school's "Houser." 

Enthusiasm is ~inc, but in the case of effigy hangings 
we encourage less prankishness and more good jlldgmcnt. 
But why should we plead against effigy hangings? Th 
perpetrators are so obviollsly lacking in judgmcnt, taste 
anti intelligence that even threat of mora] or physical per
suasion pr bably doesn't daunt them. If they can't have 
their hangings, they will likely take their feelings hack 
indoor, perhaps to stick pins in Jerry Burns dolls. 

- } err!! Eisel! 

~n ~xperiment 
For Senior Women 
SUI uppcrclass· omen who weary of the "parental" 

restrictions on 110ur enforced h' I'c"mlght rind it interesting 
to consider ProgralV in which I s r~girncntab()l1 is imposed. 
The best example is our own Big Ten neighbor, ~Iichiglln 
University. 

At Michigan, a stat supported school, the admini ". 
tration believes that 21 and 22-y ar old . mor wom n can 
m et responsibility, wJl~n accord(;'d it" dd 

Senior ,,'omen l' il1g in Michigim's dprm ,arc allowed 
to clleck ouC keys allY . night they , \'ish ~o ,return to th 
dormitory aft r do jng. The key must be returned to the 
desk by 1 p.m. the follOWing day. It can b checked out 
every day if the woman desires it. 

Any woman with 85 hOLlrs or six semesters to her credit 
is eHgible for these key privileges ir she has a letter from 
her parents on file with Women's Judiciary Council. 

Sorority women at Michigan are issued keys under 
the same system, but they arc not required to lurn them 
in and check"them out daily. 

The rationale for this n w xperiment in (.'Oed freedom 
was explained by Vice President for Studcnt Affairs James 
A. Lewis: "The Univer~ity believes that senior under
graduate women ~avo t 8 maturity and good sen~e to rdgu-' 
late their social affairs wJthout resorting to th strict regu
lations which the safety of younger undergraduates rc-
quire." 

• • 1 • " 

The Michigan system of scnior k ys has been in effect 
for less than a month, and its workability is ~ot yet proven. 
Nevertheless, such a system merits consideration at SU L 
where 21-year-old senior women in dorms and sororitics 
arc still subjected to antiquated laws. 

A quick poll of SUI senior women on th iT fe ling 
toward the key system wOLlld be a constructive step toward 
a much needed ack'TIowledgcment of women's maturity. 

- Jerry Elsea 

1~ TIaily Iowan 
fn. DaUy Iowan " written and ecUted by student' and f8 governed by a 
JocmI uf five Itudent trustees elected by the student body and fou, 
'""'"' aptXJlnted by tile president of tile Urlio61'sity. The Daily 10wan'J 
Idltorlal policy I.t not an exprosricn of SUI admirdstratiofl policy Of 
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II And So, After Visiting Grandma In The Hospital, I Went 
To The Tavern But Father Would Not Come Home To The Chil
dren - And I Said To Myself, While Changing The Flat Tire, 
'iThat p'aper Is Doe Tomorrow But Prof Will Understand."1 

• i • 

'1 1.' r! ' ... I, I· 

:"",ctory " K~nnedy: "$topped' 
I At the Right' '1M oment 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
In any historic drama like the 

Cuban crisis, it is always neces
sary to wait for the epilogue to 
~e sure there is nothing mislead· 
ing in the last act. But with this 
proviso, one may already say that 
P.resident Kennedy appears to 
have won a remarkable victory. 

It is, to be sure, a limited vic· 
tory. FIdel Castro has been 
taught a ~ilterlf 
sharp \ e s son ' 
about Hie ' vaLue 
of his Soviet con· 
nection among 
other things. But 
he has not yet 

. b .e it' d' e~tril\led1l'; 
or driven 
power ; and if 
Lhe Khrushchev· 
KelmecJy. agree-
mcnt holds, Cas· ALSOP 

relaxed. The attack on Qucmoy 
was suspended. The Korean war 
ended in truce, But although the 
Communists abandoned these 
adventures when they encountcr· 
ed stiff opposition, they have 
never before relreawd from any 
position already solidly occupied, 
with the possible exception of 
Azerbaijan in 1946. Thc l'e~l'(:at 
from the Cuban missile ites is 
therefore an enormous event, if 
for only this reason. 

It is also II highly indicative 
event, in two quite dirferent ways. 
One of its indications needs to be 

• weighed by those who always 
want to be, negotiating. They are 
already bel!innin)! to raise th~ 

'y, "No..9"II~I?I~BIl I I )\~dutl:ft'e' 
,gain." 

tro \Vj!l even be guaranteed. 
against invasion Crom American 
soil. 

, But in the first place, the Am· 
erican willingness to negotiate 
endlessly, sql1letimes in fairly 
humiliating circumstances, was 
clearly one of the factors that 
persuaded the mastel'S of the 
Kremlin they could ge away 
with their trick in uba because 
of America's supptlsed softness. 

On this point, it is well to bear 
in mind the first rule of the 
earliest military theorist in his· 
tory. who is also one of those 
who are still most worth reading. 
Nearly 25 centuries ago, the great 
Chinese, Sun Tzu, wrote in his 
classic work, "On War," that the 
victor's worst errol' was to drive 
the vanquished into a corner; 
since the victory might be marred 
01' lost by a desperate counter· 
attack. 

ON THE OTHER hand, the 
Cuban experience also points to 
a more hopeful future, if we only 
bear in mind t.he lesson concern· 
ing the rewards of stouthea rted· 
ness. 

In the aftermath of their rc
markable victory, the White 
House and its attendant demon
ologists are natUrally a little ap-

pr{'hcnsive. The argument is 
tnllde that after losing so much 
(a(1C in Cuba, the masters of the 
Kremlin may be driven to true 
up by some particularly ugly ac· 
tion somewhere else. II is prudent 
to weigh lhis argument, and it is 
also prudent to remember that 
the point of greatest danger, free 

.p erlin, is within the physical 
sphere of Soviet conventional 
power, whereas Cuba presented 
special difficulties for the Soviets 
because it was Dnd is wiLhin the 
Amedcan power·sphere. 
.• The Kremlin hot·heads, whose 
exi$lence is now proven, may 
weU argue that the Cuban ex· 
';¢rle;rlce actually shows the safe-
1'j' 111 aggrcssive action at a place 
like Beriin, where Soviet conven· 
tional power predominates. But 
I}erl in's fl'elldom has always been 
protected, not by the conventional 
power oC NATO, but by American 
nuclear power. 

The gre'atest danger to Berlin, 
mol'eover, has been the Krem
Un's evident belie£, again proven 
by the Cuban experience, that the 
U.S. was too soft and weak·willed 
t.9 stand LIp to a direct challenge. 
That gravely dangerous false con
viclion, wc may now hope, has 
been abruptly shaLtered. And this 
is a gain that gives the strongest 
insurance' against futUre Kremlin 
uglincss, if we can only avoid im· 
plnnling new doubts in Moscow 
about our stoutheartedness. 

Sun Tzu's rule still applied to 
the Cuban crisis. This was the' 
first confrontation involving the 
naked use oC force of the lWo 
giant powers of the new era, 
which opened when tile Soviels 

University Bu"letin Board 
• acquired a full panoply of nuclear 

weapons. ~t reduced QUclnoy to 
the status of a selni·crisii" and 
the Lebanon landing to a !MlldtsQn 
Ave"style pother. Yet the voice ' 

Un:"lrsl.., lIutifttn Board notrees must be recelv..t It The Dilly low.n 
OH/CI, Room 201, Communlcatlons Ce"ter, by noon of the day before pu ... 
lIC1t1on. They must bl typed and signld br In advIser or oHlclf Of tho or
,Inbatlon being publlclztd. Purelv locla functions er. not .1I,lble for 
'hll .. ctlon. 

. from the remote past had some· 
thing true La say about this fear· 
ful modern turning point. 

MAYBE WE could have gone 
on to eliminate Fidel Castro, with 
perfect impunity. Yet the two sue· 
cepsive Soviet messages, naming 
aJ[ogether different terms Cor 
settlement, were a warning as 
well as a proof of disarray in the 
Kremlin. Il was better to gain our 
stated objective and to stop there, 
than to ignore the warning and 
to risk an irrational response 
from a cornered Soviet govern· 
ment which was already showing 
symptoms of irrationality. 

Furthermore, if the ballistic 
missile launching sites are indeed 
dismantled, as the Soviets have 
promised, there will be no ques
tion that we have gained I vic
tory without a real prec~ent in . 
the grim stoty of the colq 'Watj. 

THE BLOCKADE or Berlin was 
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University 
Calendar 

Thursday, Nov. 1 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production - "The Importance of 
Being Earnest," by Oscar Wilde 
- University Theatre. 

VETERANS:~ EaCJl student under 
PL 550 or PL 634 must sIgn a form 
to cover attendance from Sept. 20 
to Oct. 31. The form wlll be avail· 
able begInning Nov. 1 In a new loca· 
tion, B·6 UniversIty HaJJ, from 8:30 
I.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE stu· 
denls interested In a Career with the 
Central Intelllgence Agency should 
contact the Business and rndust rial 
Placement Office, 107 UnIverSity 
Hall. A representative wIll be on 
campus from Oct. 29 Ihrough Nov. 2. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA. 
TIONS must be fUed wllh tbe OHlce 
of the RegIstrar not later than Octo
ber 3t. Students In lhe undergradu· 
ate coUeges of Ule Unlverslly are eU· 
gtble tor a free copy of the 1963 
Hawkeye provided: (1) They expect 
to receive a degree In February, 
June, or August 1963, and (2) They 
have Ilot received a Hawkeye for 
a previous year as a senIor In the 
lame c\lUege. Eligible studenls who 
did no~ file an appllcaUon at fa'l 
re,lstratlon should do so now. 

"ARENT, COOPERATIVE IIABY· 
IITTING League" Is In the charge of 
Mrs. Henry Bausch. League members 
wanUng sitters or parents Interested 
t.n joinln, call 8-0680. 

.AIY ... rTE~ be ob~l~ed L 
during the 'Week by caUIII>! the 
YWCA office, lMU, at Ext. 2240 dur
iJlII week·day afternoons. 
~ STUDENTs who sigill\'d 'Cot ~ 1962 ' 
Hawkeye and have not yet pIcked 
lip theIr books are urged to do so 
'1 lOon a. 1Iombl!)! 'fhe I I1gqk.! .jIre 
e .. aUable dally. except Saturday. 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .• at 201 ·Com· 
DlunlcltioDi Center. 

:,\~ . 
FAMIL Y NITES at tbe Field n'luse 

for the First Semester wDl be from 
7:1~ to 9:00 p.m. on Oct. 24. lIIov. 
14, Dec. 12, and Jan. 9 and 23rd. 
Students, stall and faculty or theIr 
IpouseS may brIng theIr own chU· 
dren with the m on theSE' nights. 
ChUdren mlY not come without theIr 
own parents and must leave with 
them. Staff or student ro cards are 
required. 

RICREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
eU women students, women (acuIty 

F 'd N 2 members and faculty wives, Monday 
rI .y, ov. throu,h Friday. 4:15-5:15 p.m. at the 

4:15 p.m. - Union Board pre· women'l eym. 
seuts Poetry Reading, Edmund "LAY.NITES at tho FIeld HOU58 
KeelE:J of Writers Workshop - are held each Tuesday and Friday. 

"~porch, Iowa. \~e'!l0dal UniQll: 1~~t::O c:~f:.'t!. ~~f~a~~ 'if> ~~~ 
8 p.!p. _ . ProfIle \'6'Ilews ....... aul ..... , .' • ,. 

style show,' "Once Upon 1\ Fash· ' UNI',.di'tv--r.iRARY HOUR;'" 
ion" Main Lounge, Iowa Memor. lIonday·Fdil.y: 7':3\1002 • .",.; Sall1rdar. ' 
1,,1 UnlQR. . 1:30 a.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: t:30 p.m.· 
-.., ." ~', ~ ., . tl't~ " I.m. Service Dew: Mondlly·Thur. 

,'1 

day: 8 a.m.·10 p.m.; FrIday and Sat.
urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m .• ,·to p.m. IRe
HI've only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m. (Reserve only). PhotodupUca· 
tlon: Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m.·S pro.: 
Monday.Thursday: 6·10 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. until noon. 1~ p.m.; 
SWlday: 2-5 p.m 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION hoi d s a testimony meetln, 
each Tbursday afternoon In the little 
chapel of the Congregational C'1ureh, 
cor n e r of Clinton and Jefterson 
Streets at 5:15. AU are welcome to 
atlend. 

sUi OBSERVATORY will be open 
for Lhe public every clear MondlY 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. throu,h· 
out tbe CaU and sl'rlng semeslers ex· 
cept during university hoUday •. Any 
person Interested In vlewln, wIth 
the telescope may visIt the observa· 
to .. y durln~ these hours without res
ervation. t r1day. nights are reserved 
lor groups of seliool ' chlldren or 
people In other public organJutiona. 
Those who wish to obtaIn a reserva· 
tion for a particular group Dlay caU 
x2463 or x4485. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS IInI of· 
fered for two years at Oxford UnI· 
versity belllnnln, In Oct., 11163. Un· 
married men students In any fIeld 
at the junior, senior, or graduate 
level are eligible. Ind selection It 
based on promJse 01 dlsUnguuhed 
achIevement 88 mOIlln by scholl .. 
tic ab1llty and personal quaUtI ... 
prospective candIdate should consult 
a~ once with Prof. Dunl.p. JOQ.B Su, 
ill73. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the FIeld House pool wUl be 
opcn to men only from 12:20-1:20 
dally, 5:SO-7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a.m .", p.m. all Saturday •. lD or Italt 
cards are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI. 
Cefeterla open 11:30 a.m.·J p.m., 
Monday.saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Mon
day·FI·lday: 11:30 a.m.·t:30 p.m;J Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open I •. m.· 
10:45 p.m .• Monday·ThurlldlY; 7 a.m," 
1l :45 p.m., FrIday; 8 a.m."1l:'5 p.m., 
Saturday;· 1·10:45 p.m .• SundaY.Rec· 
reation area open 8 I.m .. ll p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 •. m.·n mid· 
night, FrIday and Siturday; 1·11 
p.m .• Sunday. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATI STU
DENTS who expect to IIradu.t. In 
February and who want jobl In 
business, Industry or government 
must be registered in the Busl.neu 
and IndustrIal Placement OCtlceJ. 107 
UniversIty Hall Immedlltely. "om
panles wllJ be comln, to the clmp. 
UI thIs 'aU to Intervrew j)ros~tlv. 
employees regardlese of draft "ltU" 
Jlfne nd August ,raduatn 01 1M3 
are urged to take care 01 regiltre. 
tlO.1I U .0011 .. DGUlIIIe. 

Letters to the Eclifor-

Students f)eser.ve' A . Good: ' : / ~ 
Team; They Pay For It! 

To The Editor: 
I have read with great interest 

many of the statements made In 
Tuesday's Dally Iowan about the 
student feaclion to the Hawkeye 
football loss . While I agree that 
effigy hangers may be cowards 
and that many statements are 
made in poor taste, I can not 
agree that the Iowa fans do not 
have a right to expect a winning 
Cootball team. After all. athletic 
director Evashevskl and Coach 
Burns are both paid very hand· 
somely to produce winning foot· 
ball teams. Iowa students pay a 
great deal of money, although in· _ ________ ::....w.-

Prof. Alston 
vs. Jingoes 
·And Sheep 

To The Editor: 
Get out the sabers, wave the 

flag, and lets all march to Ha· 
vana. President Kennedy has 
stood before the Soviet Union and 
stopped its forward movement. 
To red·blooded Americans it is 
a time of triumph (mixed with 
some apprehension) - we have 
flexed our muscles and the Rus· 
sian bear is retreating before our 
awesome power. But what is the 
soundness of the Kennedy block· 
ade? You dare not ask this ques
tion unless YOLl want to be pil· 
loried as un·American (whatever 
that means) or pro·Russian. 

But is this a rational move by 
Kennedy? At least one man on 
the SUI campus has asked this 
question - Prof. Patrick Alston. 
For doing this he has been criti· 
cized and scorned as "gutless" as 
"degrading oLlr political system" 
and as "lacking in common 
sense." I I'e(er you to the letters 
on Oct. 27, 1962 in the Daily Iowan 
to document this point. Because 
he has chosen to call the Ken· 
nedy move absurd he is attacked. 
But the question is on w hat 
grounds does the attack rest? 
Emotion, pure and simple. Some· 
one has come along and disrupt· 
ed the picture, has suddenly in· 
terjected the question of Real· 
politik into a situation overflow· 
ing with emotionalism. Has any 
one of the three writers of the 
Oct. 27 issue attacked him on this 
issue? The answer is "no" since 
t.he concept of Realpolitik seems 
beyond their grasp oC hislory. Un· 
fortunately, Mr. SchaUau admits 
to his 0 \V n limitations wQich, 
perhaps, should have caused him 
to refrain from revealing his ig· 
norance of the situation at hand. 
(He took History of Ideas - no' 
oUense to this department>. 

Miss Oestreich mentions the 
Monroe Doctrine as a reason for 
Kennedy's move. Is it not strange 
Miss Oestreich that our Presi
dent did not use such a good rca· 
son in his statement before the 
nation ' on Oct. 22? 

Mr. Lage has demonstrated the 
use of blind emotion over reason 
- do not reflect on the issue as 
to its wisdom but merely Collow 
along like "good Americans." If 
this is your position Mr. Lage, 
then surely we are a nation of 
sheep. 

Prof. Alston has sought the wis· 
dom oC our move ; he asks how 
rational it is in light of our his· 
torical past. If you are to attack 
him (and I am not saying he 
should not be) then attack him in· 
telligently and not like nineteenth 
century jingoes. 

Donald J. Mllclntyre, G. 
532 S. Van BUren 

directly, to support the football 
team. A huge portion of the $10 
a year activity fee goes to the 
Athletic Department. As long as 
all students are required to pay 
an activity fee, and athletic de· 
partment personnel are paid as 
highly as they are, I feel that 
students deserve a winning team. 
They pay for one! 

I . am glad' to know that Eric 
Zoeckler will continue to pick the 
Hawkeyes to win on Saturdays. 
However, if he is an objective reo 
porter, how can he possibly pre
dict the Hawkeyes to win in three 
br four weeks from now? I am , 
used to suppo~ting losing teams. 
For many year~, I have support
ed the Washington Senators ~ase· 
ball team and the Washington 
Redskins Cootball team. ] have 
never seen either of the teams 
picked by the Washington sports· 
writers, until this year, to win 
the league championship. While 
Zoeckler may hope that the 
Hawkeyes will win, I think h~ is 
being somewhat unrealistic in 
picking them to win . His great 
love of the team prevents him 
from being an objective reporter. 

I am well aware of the fael that 
a football coach is often blamed 

for the lapses of his teDm, and • 
that there are many factors which I, 
can cause a team to lose, over "III 
which the coach has little con·" " 
h·o!. However, when a coach has 
good material to work with, he is 
orten given credit, instead of the 
team, for producing a "winner.' 
When a team does poorly , the 
coach gets blamed even though 
he is not at fault. When a feam 
does well, the coach receives 
credit, even though he is not fully 
responsible. The cdach gels qatd 
to take I)laple. and receive 'Crtdi 
- and at Iowa, he gets paid very 
weill 

There Is one very impoqtant 
fUnclion tha t even a losing Iowa 
team serves, lind I, think that it 
is a very useCul funclion. The , q I 
football team is one of lhe few r~I'" 
places on campus where t.here is . 
genuine (rather than merely pro· 'd' 
fessed) equality of opportunity' {, 
regardless of I'Dce. While it would II' , ~ 
be nice to have a winning team, ;Irl, 
this one factor makes it much '101Q 
easier for me to support the Iowa 01'01 1 

Hawkeyes <Record: 2·3-0) than ' II: 
the Washington Redskins tRee· I / ~ 
ord : 4·1·2 ). ""'lIN .. n, 

Jerry Grossman, A3 1'111~ , 

Bl34 Quadrangle .I~~ .n,,. 

Critics of Kennedy 

Ignore ~mportant Points 

~ .. ,~ I ol(.T 
,'01 

'IIOII, 
' A') 
II ,II. 

.;A 1M! 
' bl~IR 
. OI<lL 
omll') 

To the Editor: 
A maller which will continue to 

be of as much importance as the 
President's Quarantine of Cuba 
deserves discussion, but the read· 
ers o( The Daily Iowan must be 
disturbed to Clnd the people who 
publically discuss his actions 
tend to ignore important points. 

We should realize the Quaran· 
tine has little to do with the Mon
roe Doctrine. Aware that it con· 
tains nothing to prohibit a coun· 
try outside this hemisphere pro· 
viding a country of the Americas 
with arms, the President and Mr. 
Stevenson have carefully avoided 
any suggestion that this country's 
actions are based upon Ihe Mon· 
roe Doctrine. Indeed, writerII' are 
already beginning to speak of the 
Kennedy Doctrine. 

If the supporters of President 
Kennedy have attributed to him 
arguments he bas not used, his 
opponents have ignored the points 
he obviously cQn~idered most im· 
portant. 

I know nothing about the im· 
pOrtance and relevance of inter· 
national law, but it is not among 
the matters which both the Presi. 

'L i ) , 

Steinbeck Faces 
Meat Ads in. Flghtrr 

For Recognition 
To the Editor: 

Kudos, gentlemen. What with 
aU the infrinsically American ac· 
tivities on campus during the past 
weekend, homecoming (the 51st), 
parades (one), queens (two), 
floats (28), Miss sur irregulari· 
ties, Jerry Burns, football games, 
effigies, etc., I see that the an· 
nouncement of John Steinbeck's 
award of the Nobel Prize In Lit· 
erature has been relegated thus 
far to a slim, short column in 
your Oct. 26 issue - right be· 
tween a standing rib roast (69c) 
and a Mexican dinner (S5c ), Is 
there any symbolism here? 

John M. K.yes, G 
611 E. J,tt.rson 

dent and Mr. Stevem:on havc em· Ir'1,i ' 
phasized. They have found tbe '~:,::~ 
basis oC this cOl\lltry's actipns in I . uO 
the rapidity of the rocket build· :?,Ii(i 
up, the secrecy of the build till ·IU2 . . I 

and the close proximity of Cuba. ~/~:f; 
Both men have emphasized 'l' ,\~ 

that the missile sites ha ve been " ",.~ 
" ·,l,t 

built at a speed which indicates .. : !.) f I 
much planning has gone into the , 1I1~ 
operation ; one site was built with· (" ,]I 

in 24 hours. Both men empha· ,.dO'.1 
sized that until and after Mr. (.~;; : 
Kennedy spoke, the existence of . , 
RUfsian offensive weapons in Cu" \II. 

ba was denied. Both men have . ~nlll1t 
emphasized the pro-.imity of Cu· ' ,~I,;j 
ba; a missite there is (ive min·' .2l1c l 
utes (rom New York. perhapSin1! ~lio),' , 
ternational law is relevant, bllttH ./1 
it seems to me international law ~~. 
should be somelhing of enough ' 
vitality adapt itEeH to the condi· 
tions oC the world of missile war· ' 
fare. 

The argument that since we 
have bases surrounding Russia. I: 
we have no grounds for objecting 
to Russia having ba es near U5 

has some merit. But the people .
who use this argument also argue 'DM 
against us having bases around ."~ . 
Russia. I dq not see that lhis ' 
country's domg wrong Justifies ' 
other countrif# in wronging \IS. 

I realize that tremendous com· ' 
plexities and ambiguities mu t 
arise in defining "offensive weap· 
ons," but Russia has admitted 

'I 

that the weapons in Cuba are of· I 
fensive, It seems trange that a n .~ 
country which can send missiles ~I~~· , 
around the world should deny or· .II I'q 
fensive weapons to a country 90 '1:;,1:J 
miles away, but so Car the argu· 1Ilull 
ments of the President and II1r. ;1:. 
Stevenson are far more persua· 
sive than their opponents and far nl: I 

more penetrating than their SliP. ", : 
porters. ,Ib 

The complexities of the situa· .,\,.Ii~> 
lion are great. but we must ap' "1,1 
plaud Mr. Kennedy's forceful yet I ,I 
temperate action while we hope '" 
for more intelligent criticisnl .~~ 
from the academic community. 

iJ Bob O'Bri.n, G 
213 S. Madison 

How to Smell High-T oneo 
By JOHN CROSBY 

have just survived my first 
subway strike in Paris. Enjoyed 
every minute of itl Let's have 
another one, fellows! The subway 
ran. The ticket sellers and those 
rosy· cheeked ladies who punch 
the tickets were not on duty yes· 
terday. So we all rode free, a 
rare thrill. I've never had a free 
subway ride. Free airplane rides. 
Free boat rides. Maybe even a 
free train ride or two. But on 
the subway, one pays. Always. 

Not yesterday. One strode out 
on the platform, grinning furtive. 
ly, conspiratorially, at the other 
free·loaders . And, of course, we 
all rode first class. I have to ex· 
plain to all of you back in the 
classless society of America t.hat 
there are first and second-class 
tickets on the 
sub way here. 
The difCerence in 
price: six cents. 

Nevertheless, a 
huge difference. 
Me, I take the 
second class sub· 
way to work In . 
the morning be· · 
cause I go late, 
after the rush 
has subsided. 
But coming home In the ru~h 
hour, I take first·class (hang the 
expense!). 

BUT THERE'S every sort of 
difference between first and sec· 
and class. The first cia strains 
are red and there's only one 
car in tho train. For six additional 
cents, it's less crowded lind at 

rush hours, when the first·class 
carriages can get fairty crowded, 
too, the smell is, weU, different. 
The strength is about the same, 
but the first·class crowd has a 
different bouquet. I realize this is 
a class·conscious remark, but It's 
true. The first·c1ass smells better 
than the second. Let's be realistic. 
Drinks better wines . Uses better 
soap and more of it. Different 
smell. First class smell" 

Wcll, you take a fcllow like 
myself who splits himself up, 
travels second'class in the morn· 
ing, first·class at night, what hap· 
pens to him? WeU, he changes 
personalities, that's what. When 
I travel second-class in the morn· 
ing, I have different thoughts, dif
ferent opinions. I glance at the 
people in the first·class carriage, 
hating them and their affluence. 
I read I'Humanite, the Commu· 
nist paper, over somebOdy else's 
shoulder or you're going to travel 
second·class, you can't af{ord to 
buy a paper, of course), I have a 
lot of second-class thoughts. Down 
with the bourgeois. Up workers I 
Vive de Gaullel 

THEN NIGHT falls. I buy a 
first·class ticket. Rlgbt away 
everything changes. Your opln. 
ions, your stance. We stand much 
str aighter, we bourgeois in thc 
first·class, shoulders back, chin 
in, level·eyed, aristocratic. One 
glances occasionally at the lac· 
querl. in the second-class, lip 
curling. Swine: One reads Le 
Monde - a bit stuffy but solid 
upper·class reading. Down with 
de Gaulle I Hanll the poltroon on 

the nearest lamppost. 
And, of course, one smells di(· {[ 

ferentiy when traveling first·class. ", 
Better smell. Aristocratic. lm"n!lll 
possible, you say, to smell more .11"1 1 

aristocratic in the evening than I'I~ 
in the morning. Not at all. Not i 

at all. If th Hindu can cQnlrol ~ io'l 
their brcathing (or is it their 'I',il 
peristalsis?) we can control our .,." 
smell. Qucstion of self-discipline, ., 
that's oll. You ju t think upper· "J~ 
class, you smell washed. Think ,;", 
lower·clas , you smell unw:J shed. ~ 
Try It. d.'t. 

ANYHOW, during lhe strike ail ~i_ 

those fine distinctions went over· " 
board. Everybody rode first·class! J,' 
It was free, wasn 't it?· We were ~. 
Jammed 11 k cattle in tho fir t· .~ 
class. Second·clas cars, nobody. ~ 
Upset all my finely·di ciplined al. 
titudes. Couldn't figur olll wheth·l ~ 
er to hate de Gaulle or love him.'o Ill . 1 
Smelled every which way. Vcrylfl lo 
confusing. 

The other lasl thOught is that 'tid; 
maybe the Fr nclt have stumbled rl r 
on a potent new working.class' 'l!ii 
weapon. Always b foro the work· 
ers have tried to close the Joint ( 
down, shut off produ 'lion, thrall" n 

up picket lin 8, and kcep the cull·'· 
tomers out. But thl kind UP 
slrike opens lip a whole new can 
of p as . II mllst try that expres
sion out 011 the French somctllh~. 

In tead of keeping lhc client 
out. invito 'cm in. Help yourself! 
Everybody ! It's on the house! 
Tako one home to lhe mi susl 
You'd bring the employers to 
their knees In half the lime, 

OJlVl'llIht I06~1 
HIli' York 1I.(allI Tribune J~. 

'Ie M, 
Natiol 

The National! 
ported Wednes~a 
continues to m 
traffic safety atl 
cil cited 1961 pi 
traffic safety ( 
court, and acci~! 

G. R. Speers, 
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Miss Perfect P 
be crowned at tt 
men Students' 
Show, "Once UIX 
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modal Urlion. 
The latest Cashl 

ed by 107 SUI c~ 
is also on the pro! 

The finalists a 
Profile contest 
follow: 

SPORTSWEAR: 
ley. AI, Indepen~ A I, BeloIt, Wis.; 
Monle.uma

b
· Phyll 

ton; Ann utche~ 
Karen Heyslngerl 
Louise LangerUn~ Paula Rashke. A2, 
man, A3. Chlca 
Stlrks, AI. St. 
Taylor, A I, Roclel 
dor, AI, Iowa C 
Zlogar. A2. Ottu 

CAMPUSWEAR: 
AI, Hensdale. m .;, 
Des Moines; Lind 
Rapid. · Jane Bl 
Joan Countryman, 
Cllmmin,l, AI, 
Furnish, At, Iowa, 
AI, Waterloo; J 
Metamora, III.;. VI 
Montuuma; ~at 
Des Moines' Ma 
St. Charles, ill., a 
Galesburg. Ill. 

SUITS: MarcIa 
Belly Blough, AI, 
Chuck. At. Masoa 
lap, AI, Iowa CIty! 
Oranlle City' She 
Moines; Ore(chen 
100; Jeannine Ge 
III: Jacquelyn G 
ralls; Mary Ann 
Ann Hendershot. 

Carol Hll/hsmU 
Barbara Howell, 
callf.t· RIla Jean 
Jeln andiS, Al. 
Lockwood. A3. ~ Lukes. AI . Waterl 
AI. Bloom(leld 
Shank. AI , Iowa .r. A I. Le Mara; 
ClaIr, Mo.; Carol 
ralls. S.D .. and An 
ProvIdence. 

OOATS: Laura 
A 1. Bronxville, 
wick. A l. Inwa CI 
AI, Sioux City; Je~ 
Sharon Graham. A 
Ileeren, AI .. Mo 
Hyde, AI, Norm 
Conkey. A), Ch 
Olson AI, Moline, 
AI, Mason City; 
.ianel Smith. A 
Tresan. AI, Memp 
In WaUace. A3. 

SEMI·DRESSY: 
comb, D1.; Nancy 
field III.; Nancy 
111. ; VirgInIa Cala 
Ann ChadwIck, A 
Sydney Fincham, 
DIane HeIny, A), 
Rae Mook, AI, S 
Sue Koons. AI, D 
Linger. AI, Ceda 
vln. AI. Sioux City 
AI, Muscatine; 
Washington. D.C.:I 
Omaha, Neb.; Ca 
Davenport; Nlncy 
Clly; Leanne Wa 
and Dolores W"" 
III . 

FORMALS AND 
ES: Linde Barr)!. 
ca Behrens, A I. C 
Ann Berg, Al 
Clark, N2. Danvlll 
mlglla. AI , Iowa 
pllrlck, AI, 
Carole <Htz. A I 
Hildebrandt. AI, 
Huffman, AI, O.c 
AI. Elkader; Su 
Ridge. III.; Linda 
Sh,"a Lenlt, A I, 

CherL Langen 
RapIds; Kay 111. 
Joeth Manneb.ch, 
Judy Kay Miller 
Belly Jo PerkIns 
1I1.{' Judllh PreslC1t 
Sh rlee ProcLor, A 
Gall Robinett, A 
Ill.; Diane Schoe 
111.; Linda Seely, Ai 
Carolyn Sheals, A 
Susl.h, A I. Perr]! 
80n, AI, Lake CI 
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Iglll 1962: 
'~Il Trlbu/lf J~. /to 

lie Makes Progress/ 
National Safety~Couneil 

The National Safety CouncH reo for the Iowa Department of Public. 
ported Wednesday that Iowa City I Safety, gave the council's analysis 
continues to make progress in to Iowa City officials and others 
traffic safety activities. The coun- concerned with traffic safety. 
cil ~ited 1961 progres~ in sChO?I or the eight categories analyzed. 
traffiC safety educatIOn, traffiC Iowa City improved in six and re
court, and accident records. msined at about the same level in 

G. R. Speers. safety supervisor the other t·wo. Police traffice super
vision and organization for traffic 

AWS To Pick 
SUI Miss with , 

Perfect Profile 
Miss Perfect Proifle of 1962 will 

be crowned at the Associated Wo° 
men Students' Profile Preview 
Show, "Once Upon a Fashion ." at 
8 p.m. Friday at the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

safety improvement were listed as 
needing improvement. . 

The analysis provides a tool by 
which cities and states can meas
ure what they are dolng against 
what othElr cities and states are 
doing. 

Iowa Clty's total rating in 1961 
was 72 of a possible 100 points. The 
t960 rating was 66. and the 1959, 
was 63. 

Are a s 'showihg improvement 
\,vere accident records, death and 
injury. police traffIc supervision, 
school traffic, traffic coutt. safety 
education and public safety edu· 
cation. 

The informal sales campaip for 
the 1963 Hawkeye yearbook wm 
begin today according to book sales 
manager. Bob Harrington, A3. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Any student who did not reserve 
a eopy of the Hawkeye at registra· 
tion or the Union Open House may 
do so now by filling out an order 
blank in 201 Communications Cen
ter or at the Union new informa
tion desk. 

The procedure for completing the 
order blank is somewhat dJfferen' 
from last year. Harrington report
ed. Students should print their 
names and identification numbers 
and fill in their signatures. 

The second copy is the student's 
receipt. The remaining order form 
should be deposited in the box. 

The latest fashions will be model
ed by 107 SUI coeds. Entertainment 
is also on the program. 

Organization for traCCic safety 
improvement stayed the same and 
traffic engineering dropped one 
percentage point. 

Hawkeye on Sale 
Seniors who signed a regular or

der blank instead 0' the IBM card 
at registration for their Iree copy 
will have the mistaken order auto
matically canceIJed by the Relis' 
trar's Office. Anyone having ques
tions concerning his order should 
inquire at the Hawkeye Office. 210 
Communications Cenler. 

The finalists of the Miss Perfect 
Pro{i1e contest and their categories 
follow : 

SPORTSWEAR: Mary Beth Blakes· 
ley. AI. Independence; Carol Bryant, 
AI. Beloit, WII.; Marilynn COOk, AI, 
Montezumab' Phyllis Crews. AI, ClIn· 
ton; Ann utcher. A I. Cedar Falls; 
Karen Heyslnger, A 1, Davenport; 
Louise Langerund, AS, Forest City; 
Paula Rashke. A2. Clinton; Leslie Rod· 
man . A3. Chicago. Ill.' Cella Ann 
Slarks, AI. St. Paul. Minn.; Linda 
TaylOr, AI, Rockford, III.; Connl Tu· 
dor. AI. Iowa Cily. ana Rosemary 
Zlogar, A2. Ottumwa. 

CAMPUSWEAR: Teresa AbernatllY. 
AI. Hensdale. IIJ.; Janis Arnold ... tn, 
Des Moines; Linda Ashby. AI, t;edar 
Rapld~ Jane Blc.. A I. Fort Dodge; 
Joan t;ountryman, AI, Nevada; 'Beth 
CummJng. AI. Sterling. 111.; Jean 
Furnish, AI, Iowa City; Nancy Hall. 
AI , Waterloo; Judith Herman. AI. 
Metamora, III,;. Vicki Hildebrand, AI. 
Montezuma; Katherine Lbrenz, At. 
Des Moines ' Margaret NIchols. AI. 
Sl. Charles. 111 .• and Martha Way, AI. 
Galesburg. Ill. 

SUTTS: Marcia Beach. AI . rowa City; 
Belty Blough, AI. Fairfield; Che~relyn 
Chuck . AI. Mason City· Lesley Dun· 
lap. AI. Jowa City; Sandra Fisher. At, 
Orange CllYj Sherry Florer. A I. Des 
Moines; Grelehen Garlock. AI. Water· 
100; Jeannine Genslnl. A1 , Galesburg, 
III.: Jacquelyn Guillaume. A2. Cedar 
Falls; Mary Ann Haase. At. Charlton; 
Ann Hendershot, A1 , Des Moines; 

Carol Hllfhsmlth, AI , Decatur, 111.; 
Barbara Howell. A2. Los Anaeles. 
Callt'i Rita Jean Keller. AI . Osceloa; 
Jean Landis. A 1, Cedar Rapids; Lynda 
Lockwood. A3. Burlington; Donna 
Luk.s. At. Waterloo'l Marcee Merrill. 
A I. BloomCleld HII , Mich.; Susan 
Shank, AI . Iowa City; Fl'8nces Shrau~· 
.r. At. Le Mars; Nancy Sincox. A3. St. 
Clair. Mo.; Carolyn Smith. AI . Sioux 
fills, S.D .• and Andrea White. AI, New 
Providence. 

COA TS: Laura Jane Christiansen. 
AI. Bronxville, N .Y.' Susan Chud· 
wick. AI. Inwa City; Katbleen Farrell, 
AI, Sioux City: Jean Fee, At. Denison: 
~haron Graham. At. Qulnry, III : Carol 
Heeren. AI •• Moline. JII .k· Suzanne 
Hyd.. AI. Normal . IU.; aren Mc· 
Conkey. AI. Chlc.ao. Ill.: )lMetle 
Olson A 1. MOline. 1II.; Sharon Olson. 
AI . Mason Clly; Karen Schmillt. A~. 
.Ianet Smith . A3. Boone; Beverly 
Tresan. AI. Memphis. Tenn., and Sus· 
an Wallace. AS. Clinton. 

SEMI-DRESSY: Kay Allen . AI. Ma· 
comb. III.: Nancy Boyd, AI. Spring
field . Ill. ; Nancy Brown. AI, Chicai/o. 
Ill.; Virginia Calame. AI. Omaha. Neb.; 
Ann Cha~wlck. AI. Park Ridge. TIL; 
Sydney Fincham. A I. Streator. Ill.; 
Diane Heiny, At . Des Molne~: Jerri· 
Rae Mook. AI, Skokie, III .; Carolyn 
Sue Koons, AI. Dea Moines; Barbara 
Linger. AI . Cedar Rapids; Judith Le· 
vln. At. Sioux Cltyj' Rose Anh Llnds,y; 
AI, Muscatine; anlce MUler. AI. 
Washington. D.C.: Jane Moser. At . 
Omaha. Neb.: Carla Schumann_ At. 
Davenport : Nancy Ann Slas, AI. Sioux 
City; Leanne Warford. AI. Newton. 
and Dolores W .. ltall. A I. Belleville. 
III . 

FORMALS AND COCKTAIL DRESS
ES: Lin .. Marr)! . AI, Tripoli; Rebec· 
c. Behrens, A I. Cerlar Rapids: Karen 
Ann Berg. AI. Marathon; Cynthia 
Clark. N2, Danville. III.; Sharon Corti· 
mlgUa. AI. lowl City; Anne FII%' 
patrick. AI. Marblehead. Masl.; 
Carole Getl, At. Newton; Jeanne 
Hildebrandt . AI. Freeport. III .,. Janice 
Huffman. AI . Osceola; Judith HURhes. 
AI. Elkader; Susan Jacobs Park 
RldRe. III.: Linda Kahler. At. Grinnell; 
Sheila Lenlt. A I, Chlca,o. 111.; 

Cheri Longenblugh. AI. Cedar 
Rapids; Kay Mammen, AI . MUford; 
Joath Mannebach . A2. Chicago. Ill.; 
Judy Kay Miller. AI, Des Molnel: 
BeLty Jo Pe rkin.. AI . Rock Island. 
III .{· Judlth Preakllt , At. Evanston, 111.; 
Sh rlee Proctor. A I. Strawberry Point; 
Gall Robinett, At. Downers Grove. 
m.; Diane Srhoenbera. A I. Skokie. 
III.; I..lnda Seely. AI. Lafayetle, Calif.; 
Carolyn Sheats, AI . Aledo. Ill.; Susan 
Suslch, AI . Per~, and Lorene Swan. 
son. AI. Lake "lty. 

Liberal Arts 
Committees 
Are Picked 

The College of Liberal Arts reo 
cently conducted elections for new 
members oC its Executive, Educa· 
lional Poliey and Adjustment Com· 
mittees. 

The Executive lind Educational 
Policy Committees consist of nine 
elected raculty members, each 
elected for three year terms. with 
three new members being elected 
each year. The Dean is ex·officio 
chairman of these two committees. 

The Adjustment Committee con· 
sists of four members ex-oCficio 
and three elected faculty members. 
OIIe being elected each year. The 
ex·offlcio members ol'e lhe Dean of 
the College. the Dean of Students. 
the Registrar and 'he Assistant 
Dean, Advisory Office, Chairman. 

The newly elected members of 
the Executive Committee are: Pro· 
fe8sors Robert Michaelsen, School 
of Religion; T. R. Ander on, Soci· 
ology and Anthropology, H. T. 
Muhly, Mathematics. 

The newly elected members of 
the Educational Policy Committee 
are: Professors Donald B. John
IOn, Political Science; Jerry KoU· 
r08. Zoology; Frank Seiberling, Art. 

Profeasor Hol>ert V. Hogg Jr., 
Department of Mathematics. is the 
newly elected member of the Ad· 
jllItment Committee. 

HIV. V.u Visited 
Lultln'. N.wly R.mod.led 

LUNCHEON EnE? 
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A recommendation on police traf· 
fic supervision said that sity police 
activity should be increased. Also. 
all police supervisors should be 
given two weeks of traffic com· 
mand or administrative training. 

Ann W.bst.r, A21 Winterset, poises her pen as she pr.pares to fill 
out an ord.r blank for a 1963 Hawk.y. now on sal. at the n.w 
information desk in the Union and at 201 Communications C.nt.r. 

-Photo by Jim Und.rwood 

A recommendation for public 
traffic safety education said the 
city's traffic safety emphasis proj· 
ects should be more closely related 
tQ major local problems. that per· 
manent locations be designated for 
display of traffic safety posters. 
and lha~ Itt least one p~rlJlanent 
traffic safety scoreboard be con
structed and maintained to keep 
citizens constantly aware of the 
traffic accident toll. 

SUI's Dad of Year Nomination 
Deadline Slated for Nov. 9 

Cost of the 1963 Hawkeye is $6 
which will be. added to the stu· 
dent's University bill in January. 

OH.Campus Students 
Meet Tonight at 7:30 

SUIowans now have a chance Kappa WOK ). upper c1assmen's 
to nominate their fathers or guardi. 'leadership honor society. The SUI 
ans to be SUI's Dad of the Year. Dad of the Year will be presented 

at the Pep Rally on Nov. 16. and 
will also be presented at the Dad's 
Day football game between Iowa 
and Michigan on Nov. 17. 

Ther. wll. be e lelnt -.t'''' 
of T_n Wom.n end T_n Men 
tonight et 7:30 In the Alcov • ., 
the Union Ce'ete,le. Th. m"tl", 
piece wu chene" from Conm
.nc. Room , es prevloully en· 
nounced. In organizing for traffic safety 

improvement the analysis urged 
expanding citizen participation in 
traffic safety activities. 

Cif'y To Hold 
Classes on 

Nuclear Age 
:rhe Iowa City Community School 

Districl will sponsor a civil de· 
fense course "Living in the Nuclear 
Age" beginning Nov. 3. 

The course will b~, sponsored 
througltJ the adult education de· 
partmenf of th~ ' district and will 
consist of siX two·hou~ sessions. 
The free classes will begm at 7: 30 
p.m. 

The course has been developed 
by the U.S. Office of Education 
and Department of Defense. work· 
ing with the Stat~ D partment of 
Publie 1~!ltS)n. JC 

The ~urpos of the c1¥sses is to 
inform \l1eOpl. f the eUebt of fall· 
out and radiation on food, water, 
plants. animaI~. and people. 

Shelter construction and shelter 
living will be covered during the 
s~ssions . Natural disasters and 
family planning far any disaster 
will also be reviewed . 

Registration for the course may 
be completed by writing the direct
or of adult education al City High 
or calling 7·7526. 

VISITS JFK 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Arch· 

bishop of Canterbury met Presi· 
dent Kenendy and his family Wed
nesday. 

"An absolutely delightful family," 
the visiting English ~hurchman 
laid newsmen afterward. 

The Most Rev. Arthu~ Michael 
Ramsey had nothing to say as to 
what he and the President talked 
about. 

Nomination forms are available at 
the Information Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union and must be re
turned to the Union by 5 p.m. Nov 
9. 

There are two basic parts to the 
nomination papers. Part one in
cludes name, address and phone 
number of the nominee and nomi
natoI', names of children of nomi
nee currently attending sur. col
lege and occupation of dad. 

The second part Is an essay stat· 
ing "Why My Dad Should Be sur 
Dad of the Year." The essay should 
include oCCUpational achievements, 
civic services. service to SUI. and 
other relevant items. Letters of 
recommendation and statements 
from dads will not be accepted. 

Judging will be by Omicron Delta 

CARLOS MONTOYA 
S.ts R.cital Here 

Montoya Recital I 
Tickets Go on Sale 

Tickets to the Carlos Montoya 
guitar recitat go on sate today 
at Wh.tstones, Campus Record 
Shop and the New Information 
Desk in the ,Union. Tickets are $2 
for the r.cital which will be giv· 
en in the Main Lounge of the 
Union et 8 p.m. on Nov. 8. 

Montoye's appearance will be 
sponsor.d by the Central Party 
Commltt ••. 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC, .INC., 
A non-profit, membership organization 

Extends a cordial invitation to students, faculty and lovers 

af music in the Iowa City community. 

Membership include. !! ~ 81/bMJ,iption !2. ~ fOtlr 

QutBtanding Concerts: 

• THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO 
- Nov. 9. Following trium
phant appearances at the 
Tanglewood and ~dinburgh 
Festivals. . 

• ROSALYN TURECK-Jan. 
5. Internationally 'acclaimed 
interpreter of Bach. 

• L UC ERN E FESTIVAL 
STRINGS - March 1. Bril
liant Swiss group recognized 
for its effortlElss ensemble 
and elegant interpretation. • 

• JULIAN BREAM - March 
22. World·renowned musician 
with guilar and lute. 

Mail Ihe coupon today with your chec:k or bring it in 

person 10 The Eble Music Company, Wesl Music Company, 

or The Campus Record Shop 

to Ihe Concerl Series. 

Membership $7.50 (Students $4.50) 

Nome ·•••• • •••••••• •• .. ••••• . ... ..... • . ..... • ....... • •• • • • 01., ...... . ......... . 

Address .............................. ... ... ..... ..... ........... " ......... .. 

....... ...... ..... .......... ................ : .... ,', .. :'., ............ , ..... J 
------------

Last year'S sur bad was Dr. 
Raymond R. Rembolt. director of 
the SUI School for the Severely 
Handicapped. 

All .. ud ...... /lvin, off cempul 
end IIot offlllat ... with 0 ',.tw. 
nlty or sorority e,. Invited to et. 
t.nd the meetln,. ----r--

(Author 0/"1 WIU 0 Tten-age Dwarf," "TIM Moftll 
Lovu of DobU Gil"-," de.) 

EAT, SLEEP, AND MATRICULATE 

The trouble with eariy morning classes is that you're too sleel>Y. 
At hlte morning c1as~es you're too bungry. At early afterpoon 
chl~"('~ YOh're too logy. At late Rfternoon c1&1j8e8 you're too 
hungry n~!\in. The fact i~-and lYe miKht as well face it- there 
i ~ 110 p;ood time of duy to take a c1lU1s. 

"'hut ~hll il we do then? Ab:lndon our colleges to the ivy? I 
~ay 110! I say America did not bacome the hope of mankind And 
the wodd's largest producer of butterfAt. and tallow by nlDning 
IIway from a fight! 

If you're always too hungry or too sleepy for class, thj)n let'~ 
hold clnRses when you're not too hungry or sleepy: namely, when 
y()u're eating or sleeping. 

Cln ses while eRting are a simple ma.tter. JU8t have a lecturer 
lecture while the eaters eat. But watch out for noisy food . I 
Illl'nn who can hear a lecturer leoture when everybody is crunch
ing c('lery or matzo or like that? Senre quiet stutr- like Anchovy 
pll~te Oil It doughnut, or steaming bowls of laUlb fat. 

And kindly obsorvc i1ence while lighting your post-pl'8ndial 
Murlboro Cigarette. Don't be striking kitchen matches on your 

"~t4 W6'fC!i out 
jenns. Instead cllrry an ember from the dormitory fireplace in 
youI' purse or pocket. Place the Marlboro agniJl.8t the ember. 
Light it quietly. Smoke it quietly. 011, [ know I &Ilk A areat 
dcttll 1 know that one's natural instinct upon encountering 
Murlboro's fine flavor and filter i8 to tflrow bAck one'. head and 
hellow great, rOllsing cries of jor. But you mu t not. You mU8t 
contain your ee· tlley, lest you disturb the lecturing lecturer. 
You Cl1n, if you like, permit yourself a rew smail- shudders of 
pleasllre us you smoke, but take care not to wear prment3 
which will set up a clatter when you shudder-like taffeta, for 
eXlIlnple, or knee cymbals. 

Let us turn now to the problem o( Jellmina while aieeping. 
First, can it be done? 

y(,s, it can. PsychologistR have proved that the braIn i, 
definitely able to assimilate information durin, sleep. Take, for 
inxtJInce, a recent experiment conducted by a leading Eastern 
university ( 'tanford). A small tape recorder was placed under 
the piliow of the subject, II. freshman named Glebe 8ipfOO8. 
When Glebe WIIS fl\,~ta8leep, the recorder WBJI turned on. Softly, 
nli thrOllgh the night, it repeated three ltalements in Glebe', 
slumbering ear: 

1. Hcrbert Spencer lived to the age or 100 and ia called "The 
FOllnder of English Eclectic Philosophy." 

2. The banana l)lant is not a tree but a large perenntal herb. 
3. 'rhe Archduke Ferdinand wu UIII8Iin&ted in 1914 ., 

Rarajevo by a young nationalist named Mjilll8 Cvetnic, who hll' 
been called "The Trigger of World War 1." • 

When Glebe awoke in the morning, tlie peyeholoRiett gid to 
him, "Herbert Spencer lived to the age of 100. What i. he 
00 lied 1" 

Glebe promptly replied, "Perennial Herb." 

Next they nsked him, "What hll8 Mjilll8 Cvetnic been called?" 

Heplicd Glebe, "Perennial Serb." 
)!'inlllly they said, "Is the banana plant a tree?" 

Dllt Glebe, exhllu ted (rom the long interroption, hid taUlln 
burk I\,qll't!p, where he is to thill day. • IMJ " ... 1,,11_ 

• • • 
GlePH! .Ieep •• but 1I0U, '" trual, ar. up and "ou'. Wh,,.., 
improve each wakln, hOltr '/lith our .... product-Marlboro 
,'I,"reltll7 l'ou ,., • 10, 10 llk.-I"." "DOr, pack or bo ... 

THI DA ... V M)WAM-.... C~, le.-TllwtMIfI. Nev. 1. lK2-Pe .. 3 ) 

~ jAnatoi' A~thor to See SUI Rehearsal 
The author of II play to be pro. cuss the plltoY with the cast and ia cast in the title role. Jerry Solo

duced by the SUI Studio Theater may do some rewriting before pro- mOIl. G, WIllon Junclioo. wi. por. 
wiIJ be here lo witness the dress ductiQD. tray Max, Anatol's friend and also 
rehearsal .nd Production. Jones based the play on a series 

"Anatol." the first musical com. of riSQlae sketches written b, aD 

edy to be produced by the Studio Austrian playwright, Arthur Seh-
11ieater. will be offered Nov. 7-1l nitzler, at the turn of the century. 
Tickets go on sale today at the He used Schnitzler's characters 
ticket desk in the Easl Lobby or and situations. adding music by 
the Union. Tickets are free to SUI Offenbach and his own lyrics. 
studeftts upon presentation of regis- Friedman said the play portrays 
tratiea ~Hi(ates. the "evolution of Anatol from a 

young man of 20 to a sage middle-
Tom Jones. author or the play. aged philosopher." The evolution 

w1l1 arrive here Saturday. The dl- is presented in the form of Anatol's 
rector of the play. Sid Friedman, involvment witn five women. 
G. Des Moines. said Jones will dis· John O'Keefe. A3, Marshalltown. 

PENN EY'S 
60 rlt ANN I V E R 5 A R Y 

narrat ... 
Playing the seductive Cora will 

be Kay Arnold. A.1. OUumwa. 
Marge Maxwell. G. Walcott, is cast 
at the frivolous AMit. The rc
spectable woman in Anatol's life. 
Gabrielle, will be portrayed by 
SharOft Schwan. A4. Sloml elty. 

Linda Zaring. A4. Chicago. TIl .. 
will play the temperamental IlGna, 
(lnd Jane Powel , A2. Effingham, 
Ill., has the role of youthful An· 
nette. 

Wool zibeline tak.s 
a ribbingl Milium. 
lined. Block, royal, 

Polished wool zibe
line wllh mouton 
dyed lomb. Mil
iul1'l* lined. Darks, 
light •. 8 to 18. 

I • , J 

REDUCED! 

.~. and wild rice. Size. 
8 to 18. 

$38 

MEN'S YEAR: 'ROUND 
. WEIGHT SUITS Ribbed wool zlbe

line with d'y e d 
squirrel. Milium<!ll 
lined. New hues. 
6 to 18. 

T e x I u red wool 
swooped wilh vast 
collar of dyed fox 
on foyal blue. Sizes 
8 to 18. ,$35 -$45 

Big selection of Townc1ad and Gentry 
suits. Suits that offer incredible comfort 
more days of the year. Dark plaids, 
subtle stripes, solids. Brown, blue, black 
and grey. Sizes 38 to 44, regulars and 
longs, 

WOMEN'S BEnER (OATS 
Gq ON SALE 

AT SPECIAl PRICES! 
: .. 

, 

OUR GREATEST FOUNDER'S 

FOUNDER'S DAYS' 
NYLON SPECIALl 

', 2 for $1 
- . 

·Out nr" Iomow, fI ... 
quality seamless styl. 
gives you sheerness 
PLUS wear. Plain 
knit; Suntan. pebble. 
Average, 8" to 11 . • 

, CHARGE· IT! 

DAYS IN 60 YEARS! 

MEN'S ORLaN 'N 
WOOL SLACKS 

$7 SillS 
21 TO 42 

Infants' COnaN 
SLEEPER BUYI 

Rich OrIon Acrylic Two - piece sleepers 
and worsted flannel. with Grippe~ {as-
Pleated or plain froot. teners to hold tops 
In blade charcoal, down. Non-skid ven-
medium grey, brown, tilated soles wi p e 
black-olive. dean. Pastels. 

PENNEY'S IOWA CITY IS OPIN MONDAY, 9 TO ; 9 ~:-
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 9 TO 5 . 

--.. "~"" __ t. ,. _ ••• _.........,.. ........ • ---' ~., '. ' ~ _ ~_ \,., 
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Duke vs. Tennessee, 1936; 
Retold by Ace Parker 

By ACE PARKER enough momentum that 1 just kepl 
Duke University AII,America, 1936 on driving and we went over the 

Of all the college games I played, goal line together 
J remember my last one best. 

That game was on Nov. 26. L936. 1 was so "pooped" that ~ didn't 
It was Thanksgiving Day and our have enough strength to kick the 
opponent was ol'th Carolina tate, 1 extra point but we had enough to 
a team wi\.h which we have had wm the game and Dame Fortune 
much tt'ouble ~h:ough the yt'ars. had smiled on me to such an ex. 
It was Thanksgllilng and 1 had rea- .' 
son to giv thanks when it was all lent that I ended up by SCOllOg 
over. all ollr points. 

State \I as only medio<'re while I know that I've never been hit 
our team had won eight against 
a single 10 s to 'fennes. c, 15·13. 
For us, it meant the Southern Con
ference champion. hip For State 
il meant tlothing, but the players 
were poi ed for a great effort 
against the prospective crown 
wearers. 

We threatened time after time 
and spend most of the first three 
quarters in State's territory. 

so many times on a single run in 
my football career, college and 
professional. 

Navy's Hardin 
Apologizes for 

But every drive bogged down end 
ttle final quarter was just start· liS k' PI 
ed before we were able to score. nea y ay 
The Iwight of our fl'ustralion 

came wh n \I e missed a fi rst down ANN POLIS, Md. (.01'1 _ Coach 
by lWO feet almost on the goal line Wayne I1ardin of avy apologized 
and they took the ball However, Wednesday for a sneak play on 
our g(e.t tackle. the late Joe Card· which the Middies scored their firsl 
well, p ttl, hIO<'kl'd a State punt , touchdown againsl Pitl last Satur
and. r was able to get my hands day. 
on Il on the State 20 

After our fullback, Bob O'Ma
ra, h d gained 12 yards on two 
plays I took the ball on the old 
reversa play from th. single wing 
lind scored. I pillce·kicked the 
exn-a point and we had a 7·0 
laacl. 
We drove again into tate teni· 

tory buL fumbled the ball to them 
and then they punted out Ire· 
ceived \.l1 ball on our 30-yard linc. 

I was hemmed in from both 
sjdes and had no ather choice 
than to try to go dawn the mid
dle, As I went those 70 yards, 
I think every Stat. player hit 
me once, It seemed as though 
they were hi"ln9 me every step 
of the way, 

lIardin said lhat Navy did not 
consider it hud violated any rules. 
On the play, nanker back Jim 
Stewart pretended to leave the 
game for a ubstitutc but actually 
went out on the flank undefendt'd 
to take a touchdown pass. Hardin 
aid the play was cleared wilh 

gamp officials beforehand. 
Hardin said , however , in light of 

criticism of Navy since then, he 
regrets having used the play and 
" I'm not sure we would do it 
again ," He said there was no in
tt!ntion to "deceive, connive and 
cheat" Pill, although it was in· 
tended that the play should be a 
gaillel·. 

At the time, Pill was leading 3·0 
but lost the game to Navy 32·9. When I reachtod the fivp·yard 

line , there was the man who had 
punted the ball wa iling Cor me, G,-anti- Move 
I didn 't know what to do so r jusl ;::, 
decided to go right at him and 
maybe he '~ think r was . going to I To 2 n d e, n 
cut and miss me. He didn't and , 

Hawks' Spirit 
High; 'Beat 
The Bucks' 

Iowa's Hawkeyes had one of their 
most spirited drills oC the yeal' 
Tuesday. Cries oC "Beat the Buck· 
eyes" rang out across the practice 
field more than once as the Hawk· 
eyes continued preparation for the 
upcoming ballle with Ohio State 
Saturday. 

After offensive and defensive 
drills, the Iowa varsity ran 
against the Buckeye defense in a 
controlled scrimmage wit h live 
action in the line. 

Asked if he anticipated any sur· 
prises from Coach Woody Hayes' 
learn, Coach Jerry Burns replied, ' 
"We worked hard againsL Ohio's 
running and passing game and we 
feel they are capable in both 
areas." 

Burns announced that MaLt Szy· 
kowny will bandle punLing chores 
Saturday, commenting, "We are 
vet·y satisfied with his kicking. We 
expected him to do a good job last 
Saturday, but he did an excellent 
job. 

The coach ann 0 u n c e d two 
changes in the three·deep lineup. 
Dick Dougherty, 5-11, 160-pound 
junior from Mt. Pleasant, is now 
No. 2 noater behind Paul Krause 
and Bob Sherman, 6-1, L80-pound 
junior from Durand, Mich., is now 
I'unning at the No. 2 left halfback 
spot behind Captron Larry Fergu
son. 

Minnesota/s 
J 

Defense Best 

Unhappy, Mre Hayes? 
Ohio State football Coach Woody Hayes reacted this way when his 
Buckeyes fumbled near the goal line in the last half against UCLA. 
Ohio State was upset by UCLA, 9-7, thanks to a 4.yard field goal in 
the final minutes. -AP Wirephoto 

··When Bucks DC!Jr.{t E~plocJe, 
Hayes Does on Sidelines 

By ERIC ZOECKLER fore when he pusht'd a sports wri· running up the SCOt'e to get back 
Sports Editor tel' after the Bucks were beaten , a top rating. 

One way or another, the colorful by Southern Califol'Ow, Probably the most {el'ocious bat· 
world of Wayne Woodrow " Woody " When Iowa 's Hawkeyes threw lIr in which Bayes has been in· 
Hayes literally explodes every the Ohio State grenade back into volyed came last fall when Ihe 
time his Ohio State Buckeyes take Woody's face with a 35·12 pasting OhIO State Faculty CounCil v.ote~ 
1.0 the gridiron. in 19GO, the fiery roach reportedly to not accept a Rose Bowl. bl~ t( 

In most cases the bomb is- pro· ripped a t('lephone off the wall in It wa extcnd~d t.o the institutIOn. 
vided by his red.and.grey clad the visitol's dressing room. Hayes was fJghttng mad. He held , 
Bucks whom he has been guiding But the robust Woodward lIaycs, his composure, but I~t everyo\1f 
successfully the past 11 years. In who often doffs a baseball cap know that he was against the de· 

cision . 
thal lime his charges have losl while coaching from the sidclines, Woody's Christmas card L h ~ 
only 25 times. But when this hap· is not always so loud and force-
pens Woody erupts in a style all CuI. BuL he never pulls his punch. year displayed a willing rose tit 

the message, "Merry Christm 
his own. es. d H N Y A ' '1 an a appy ew ear, ·ny~. 

Iowa football fans WI I be hop- After the UCLA upseL Woocly, In his 11 years at the bolu.flbu 
ing that it will be Woody who ex· whose current edition was picked school, Woody has won 75 con. 
plodes rather than his powerful td remain as {he nation 'S No. 1 tests, losing 25 for a vcry respect. 
Bucks when they take to the Iowa team at the beginning Lo the cam· able .750 average. Only once, in 
Stadium gridiron tbis Satm-day to paign , assel'led : 1959, has he had a losing seasolt 
meet Iowa 's hopeful Hawkeyes. "We thought we had a prelly with no other team dropping more 

In defeat, Woody is often as surly good football team until this game. than three games. 
as the devil. He is always out· Now we know we've got to do 11e has been termed by rnany 
spoken. some revamping." as one of Lhc outstanding footbilll 

When his current crop of grid Well. Woody did just thal. And minds in thl.' country and evell 
heroes dropped a 18·12 contest to his grind 'em out team which uti- lauded as " lhe best coach ill I~e 
now No, 1 Northwestern , Hayes tizes brute power to the ultimate nation." His system of blel1dull1 
levied a bitter attack against the extreme, rebounded by whipping the split·T and str~ight-T ,nil Ii 
o££iciating in the ' game. Illinois , 51.]5. Being n man who worked wonders with the powcl'f,ul 

In fact , he went so far as to gets little reprieve from sports material with which he ha hilg l 
point o~t one qu~stionabl~ incident writers he was then accused of to work . 
three tImes while showmg game _ __ ' ___________ _ , In 

films on his weekly Sunday televi. . rint 

sion program. As a consequence, H kit' F II Th · d 1" 
Hayes. was sternly .reprimand~d ' awes a 5 I r '1l1jn.1 
by Btg Ten Commlsstoner Btll ,,,JOIC 

Reed, who demanded an apology, I C f R h. j{1J fI1 

and got one. n on ere n ce us I n,9' ~II~' Thus far this season Hayes ' team 
has conquered North Carolina, 11· 
linois and Wisconsin , but received 
its biggest shock of the campaign 
when upset by UCLA, 9·7, in the 
Los Angeles Coliseum. 

He was unusually calm about 
that defeat, unlike three years be· 

After close ballles last Friday, Gene Wyatt and Larry Schri6bfltll 
, • , I ,J!J Davenport Central and Cedar Ra· i of Cent ral are the conrerence'S' \~H~ 

pids Jefferson slipped a little in rushers , with Wyatt aver~gin~J!r'~D 
the Mississippi Valley statis tics, I yards per carry and Sehneber IMl'I 
although the two teams continue Wya ~t has picked up 602 yards ~nu . . I Schnaber 425. I I 

tn 15 Years 
EW YORK t.4'I - Minnesota's 

Golden Gophers, wno have mode 
futile the running attacks of five 
opponents, have put togethet· the 
best defense against rushing in t he 
last 15 college football seasons. 

This was disclosed Wednesday 
with the release of the latest sta· 
listics by the NCAA Service Bu· 
reau . 

Determined Fletcher Moves 
Up; Thinks Ha~ks Will Too 

to domtnate ~ost oC th.e categofles., Cjty high 's Falls has averlW~d" 
Central. which led 111 every de· 6.3 yards per carry and ga~ed 

partment but scoring last week, 203 yards . Frank Campbell of ~n. 

saw Jefferson lake over as the ll'Dl , who was among the top t ee 
top defensive unit in the league last week, fell to seven\h . 
and also had some of its individual City high's quarterback, Jeer, 
lcadel's toppled . Langston, moved into fourth place 

City high 's Bob Falls, who re- ~ ith 37 completions in 79 aller;ntta.. 
placed Rollie Ostrander in the Lit. good for 561 yards and on,e Ttl/ow' 

The Gopher forwards have per· 
mitted only 122 yards on 191 rush· 
ing attempts in five games for a 
24.4·yard average a game and 23 
inches a rush. The nalional cham
pion Syracuse team of 1919 was the 
only major college of the pasl ] 5 
years to restrict rival rushing 
to less Lhan a yard per play for 
half a season . 

Alabama is second in rushing de· 
fcnse with a 52.5 average followed 
by Mississippi 58.2, Auburn 59.8 
and Dartmouth 61.%. 

Gary Fletch!;'r, the 0, 1 cen
ter on Iowa's football team, is 
a determined young man who 
thinks that [owa is going to 
break loose real soon. 

"1 don't fecI that the tram 
has jelled yet, tho u g It \0\ e 
weren't too far from it in th e 
first quarter of til!' \\,iscollsin 
gam!;' or the first Cjuartt>r of the 
Purdue game," he said. 

His busiest day last year came 
against Wisconsin when he kicked 
off seven limes, Iowa drubbing the 
Badgers, 47-15. He broke his arm, 
however, in the game and was out 
the rest of the season. 

Fletcher rates coaches Archie 
Kodros and Bob Flora as giving 
him much help . "Archie was a 
center in college and sort of took 
me over," he said. Each afternoon 
Archie spends much lime with the 
centers before and after practice, 
Gary added. 

tie Hawks' lineup after Ostrander Tony Willi ams of West conti~ll 
was hurt, cracked into the top to top all scorers with 66 rmJ , 
threc rushers in the Valley after followed by Wyatt of Central with 
last week's pedot'mance; and Ceo 60. 
dar Rapids Washington's John Central and City high ar~ thlr 
Blackman has taken over as the pace-setlers in the sophofl'l()rd 
league's passing leader . standings. l[1' 

I hit him head on buL I hod gamed 

Total Offense Ashburn 

Fletcher's viewpoint is shared 
by the entire Iowa football team 
which has been jinxed with a series 
of bad breaks this year. 

For instance, two fumbles , an 
intercepted pass and two costly 
penalties against Purdue frustrated 
three Iowa touchdown drives . 

Fletcher is a jow'nalism major 
who hopes to enter public relations 
after graduation. Last summer he 
kept in shape lifting weights and 
playing basketball while working 
at a boys' camp in Minnesota. 

• StatiOiI vVMT-TV, Channel 2 
the tie with the 

0'1.- gui~e 

tells you what tie 
to wear with what 
color suit. •• 
To make sure your 
selection is right, 
especially for 
those who buy 
ties for gifts. 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 S, Clinton 

onveniellt, AI oJ ern - , 
!?/~~e-lll Office 

EW YORK (.01'1 - The New York 
Giants. displaying a powerful 
punch Ja t Sunday, zoomed f!'Om 
ninth to a second-place tie this 
week in total yardage gained . 

The Giants and the Philadelphia 
Eagle are only 119 yards behind 
the Dallas Cowboys, the National 
Football League's offense leaders, 

Statistics released by the league 
Wednesday showed that the Giants 
,lmassed 602 yards passing and 
rushing in their 49·34 viclory ovet· 
the Washington Redskins. This out· 
put boosted their total offense to 
2.492 Y'lJ'ds, same as the Eagles. 

I Dallas. meanwhile, has gained 
2, 611 yards on the grouncl and in 
the ail'. The Green Bay Packers 
are the leading ground gainers with 
1.300 yards rushing. The Eagles 
are top in the air with 1,951 yards 
~ained passing. 

Defensively, the Packer are the 
stingiest. They have allowed the 
opposition just 1,480 yards. In their 
17-6 triumph over the Baltimore 
CoIls last Sunday, they stopped the 
Colts eighl times in Green Bay 
territory. 

National Basketball Associatfon 
By The Associated Press 

Boston 115, Detroit 100 
Syracuse 126, St. Louis 108 

To Speak 
Richie Ashburn, major league 

baseball slar now with thc New 
York Mets, will be the featured 
speaker here Dcc. 13 at the 12th 
annual Knights of Columbus sports 
dinner. 

Ashburn, a lIative of Tilden, Neb., 
came up Lo the majors with the 
Philadelphia PhiLlies in 1948 and 
was one of the stars of the "Whiz 
Kids" team which was a surprise 
pennant winner in 1950. 

Ashburn stayed wilh the Phillies 
through the 1959 season and then 
was traded to the Chicago Cubs. 
Last December he was sold to the 
New York Mets. He was twice the 
National League batting champion. 
in 1955 and J 958. 

Tickels will go on sale this week
end for the stag event. The tickets 
will sell for $3 each, including the 
dinner and the program which will 
follow, 

GATOR BOWL WATCHES 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (.01'1 - Ga

tor Bowl officials will be watching 
the performances of 14 college foot
ball teams this weekend as pos
sible candidateS fop the post·season 
game Dec. 29. 

... I.' ... ",y" 
8Aay PRODUCTS 

WtlMd~ 
by 

NEW 'PR0GESS 
313 s. Dubuque 

"Injuries have hurt us, too," 
added Fletcher who started and 
played in the Purdue game with 
a hip injury sustained against 
Wisconsin, But the big guy, 6·1' 
and 220, feels the Hawkeyes will 
bounce back soon, 
Rat ed No. 3 at the end of spring 

practice and through most of this 
fall , Fletcher was moved into the 
starting center slot by Head Coach 
Jerry Burns over teammates Jim 
Robshaw and Dave Recher as 
Lowa's £irsL game approached. 

Since then the athlete from 
Rosevelt high school in Des 
Moines has started every game 
though he has been continuousty 
pressed by Robshaw and Recher. 
He enjoys the competition, how· 
ever, and feels that it makes him 
work harder, 
Another incentive to work hard 

comes from knowing that two 
former Roosevelt players, Mark 
Manders and Handy Duncan, made 
aU·American al Iowa. lOuncan 
was an all-Amel'ican quarterback 
in 1958 while Manders was named 
all·American guard in 1960'> 

"Both Mandel's and Duncan have 
established a high standard for 
Roosevelt players to follow," said 
Fletcher. 

" It's going to be difficult to live 
up to Dad's record, loo," said 
Gary when reminded that his fath· 
er, Jonathan Fletcher, won letters 
on the Iowa tennis team in '33, 
'34 and '35. A staunch Iowa support
er, Mr. Fletcher is an alumni 
member of the Board in Control 
of Athletics . Thi~ yeal' Gary will be 

For radiant 

health, a clear 

head, a steady 

hand see the 

Chrropractor. 

Dr. Fankhauser 
111 East Burlington Street 

Phone 8·8507 
For Appointment 

This office will be opan 
Saturday untU 6 P.M, 

a candidate (ot' the Iowa tennis 
team, too . 

Known as an outstanding tennis 
player in high school, Gary went 
to the state finals several times. 
He lettered in tennis three years 
at Roosevelt and was named cap· 
tain of the team his senior year. 

HIS biggest thl'iU in prep sports 
came during his junior year when 
Roose vel\. won lhe mythical slate 
football Ch81ppionship, edging 
Washington high school of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Gary played offensive center 
and defensive linebacker during his 
junior and senior years. He was 
named all·city lwice and received 
all· state honorable mention twice. 
His senior year he was named co
captain of the football team . 

Last year Fletcher was a third 
team cenler and kick-off specialist. 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETIE? 

See Page 5 

Hornung Back 
With Packers ) 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (.01'1 - Green ' 
Bay Packer halfback Paul Horn
ung , the National Football League 
scoring champion the last three 
years who has been sidelined with 
a knee injury for lWO weeks, reo 
turned to the practice Held Tues
day. 

The workout was lhe first for 
Hornung since he was hurt in the 
game with the Minnesota Vikings. 

"We're hopeful he can play 
against the Bears," said coach 
Vince Lombardi, referring to next 
Sunday's game in Chicago. "but 
we'll know a lot better Thurs· 
day ." 

A hearty 

IIHelioll
' 

Is Ow trademark 0/ Iowa City's 
friendliest ta oern, 

You'r. right, Irs 

26 East College 

CHRISTMAS IS JUST 4Cf~ 
:.'~. OliNI' 

• "(!~)l: IJ 

/ '~' ... 
'",;i T ' :x: 

/<OFFTO a 
_~_fA~9 WAYNER'S ~ 

NEW ~ 
CHRISTMAS ROOM 

Th e WOllderflll Worlel of 
Cl,ristmas Cards! - We're 
sel to show yorl our wide 
selection of Beautiful New 
Cards fol' Tlte Holidaij 
Season . 

Visit Us Now - OUf Cards 
Personalized lust For You 
RieTht Here At The Store, 

WAYNER'S . 
114 E, Washington !h. bookshop Location 

• Monday tl11'1l F1'ida.y, 7:3.0 to 8:00 A.M. 
: t . • • • 

Belic/es being avail.bl. for public v:.wlng, i~is course i. offered' 
io teacho" for college credit. low.·lllinoi. will reimburse half the 
tuit ion ~c;.1 10 teacher. in its .ervice areas who .uccessfully como 
plde Ih. ~ourle" J 

I JO"" (nr 6.1I .. lirinK t: , 

IOWA ....... INol. 
(;111 Iwd'" f./rcl,ic COllfpW.Y 

"JOI' College 0 11 Illl' {(' II CI'," /)II( ('('I/ainiYlwt ill t/I(' 
sam" ,1I'Nli(,llI/lelll Ichl'll Imyill:! /ii.~ \ '('Si ed SC'Olli,\/r 
Tlc('l'd SlIil 01 B/'(,III1'/'S, Th(' ,w'h'(' /iOIl of Tll'Cl'ci 
, , , the: greate:s/ thi,\' side vf 11Il' Filtll of Clye/", 

Price for Scotchlllell at 

6.5 /Jot/aI's 
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Hawklets Meet T dP-Rated 
C.R. Jefferson Tonight 

Iowu City's Liltle II n \V k s 

play the ine\' itablc underdog 

role tonight when they meet 

C L' dar Rapids Jefferson, the 

state's No. 1 pr('p team at 7: 45 
p.m. at Kingston Stadium in 
Cedar Hapids. 

The undeCeated J ·Hawks have 
,J 

Goetz, NL 
Umpire, Dies 

CINCINNATI IA'! - Lal'l'Y Goetz, 
a highly regarded but controver
sial figure dUring and after his 
22 years as a National League um
pire, died Wednesday at his home 
here. He was 67 years old. 

Death apparently was due to a 
heart attack. His wife found him 
lying on the floor beside his bed 
Wednesday morning. He apparent· 
Iy hild been in good health al
though he complained Tuesday 
nighL of not fceling well and of be
ing tired. 

Goetz started out as a sandlot 
umpire in his native CincinnaLi. He 
broke into the pro leagues in 1920 
in the old Bluegrass League and 
A 'ican Association before mov
in 'nto the National League. 

ional League President War
ren ,Giles retired him in 1957, giv
il\~ Goetz's age as the reason. 
That always was a sore point with 
Goetz. He claimed his health was 
excellent. 

buring his active years, his um
piring ability was respected wide
ly but he often was in feuds with 
players and officials. Since his re
tirement he ha~ dabbled a bit in 
radio appearing as a network com
mentator and also on a local base· 
ball pl·ogram. 

Chargers' Lance 
Alworth Iniured 

SAN DIEGO, CaliL IN! - The 
San Diego Chargers will go into 
their American Football League 
game with the Denver Broncos 
Sunday \\,ithout Lance Alworth, star 
rookie end. 

He has jOined halfbacl>s Paul 
1o""e and Charlie McNeil and cen
ter Wayne Frazier on the list of in
jured. probably out fOI' the re
mainder of the season. 

The former University of Ar
kansas star, whose home is in 
Brookhaven, Mis., will undergo 
surgery Friday for a torn thigh 
muscle. 

(n Austria it's K.flee Kudren,' 
ill Iowa City it's Breakfast It 
Lubin's, 

- SPECIAL -
1 Egg 
BuHered Toast, Jelly 
Coffel 

24j 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

been ranked as the top team in I shaJ'e offensive duties with right 
the state ever since the season 13e- I half Bob Falls. Richard had played 
gan. ' ex.clusively on defense until last 

"We'll be up fOl' the game. {)Jr week's win over Dubuque when 
kids are looking fOI'ward to it," Blates was veO' pleased with his 
City High coach Frank Ba~es nUensive performance, 
comments. Jefferson Coach Ted Lawrence 

Iowa City was the last team to I is pushing six players for aU-state 
beat Jefferson, handing them a 00-7 ilJonors. They are ends Tom Pres
defeat last year. The Cedar Rapids oC?tt and Gary Herman, lac~e 
team has a winning streak of 13 JIm Kloubec, h~fba~ks LarIY 
games after winning their last six McDowell and Cltff BIshop. and 
last season and seven this year. full?ack ~om Knutson. 

Bishop IS the team's fastest back, 
and McDowell is regarded as the 
best pass receiver. blocker and 
tackler. Led by quarterback Bob 
Meskimen, Jefferson features an 
Ohio State belly-T attack. 

Jefferson was almost upset last 
wllek, being forced to come from 
behind to beat East Moline. 13-3, 
in the last three minutes. 

Bates announced that he will 
stick with the players who have 
seen action all season, but said 
that halfback Ken Richard may 

City High, with a 3-3 conference 
record is now Licd (or fifth in the 
Mississippi Valley race. 

Grimsl~y Picks Irish 
To Upset Midshipmen 

By WILL GRIMSLEY Rifle-armed Tom Myers and his 
Associated Press Sports Writer r mates celebrate their new position 
NEW YORK IA'I - The go bUns as No. 1 in the nation. 

are concocting an upset brew for Alabama 33, Mississippi State 0; 
Louisiana State, Navy and Syra. The Crimson Tide pours it on in 
cuse in three of the weekend's fra- a bid to repeat as the national 
ture games but college footbaa's champion. 
"big three" Northwestern, Al1;'l- South-ern California 7, Washing. 
bama and Southern Cal - esca~ ,e ton 0; The Trojans' beefy line stops 
the fateful orgy. the Huskies cold while Pete Beat-

Last week's score: 42- LO - 80 8. hard squeezes out a touchdown . 
Missiuippi 14, Louisiana State '8: Michigan State 18, Minnesota 13; 

Ole Miss finally gets fed up with The Spartans' ground attack, which 
having its season spoiled by .tlle has rolled up 338 yards a game, is 
pesky Tigers. too much for the Gophers . 

Northwestern 35, Indiana 14: Notre Dame 14, Navy 10; "We'll 

Small College \ 
Teams Led by 
Florida A&M ! 

By The Associated Press 
Florida A&M's all -conquering 

Rattler maintained Lheir grip on 
first place among the nation's 
small college football teams in The 
Associated Press' weekly poll bul 
there were plenty of changes in 
the other rankings. 

Strong both on offense and de
fense , the formidable Rattlers gave 
Tpnnessee State University a dem
onstration of their prowess Satur
day in scoring a 20-9 victory to 
make their record 5-0·0. 

Northern 1l1inois 16-1-0) suffered 
its first defeat, losing 35-27 to Cen
tral Michigan, and dropped from 
second place to seventh. 

Idle Southeastern Louisiana 15-
0-0) advanced ' to second while 
Southern Mississippi (6-1-0) rose 
from fourth to third. Wittenberg 
(6·0-0) moved up from seventh to 
fourth, and Central Oklahoma StaLe 
(7-0·0) climbed from sixth to fifth . 

Although Pittsburg, Kan. (5-2-0) 
trounced Washburn 27-0 and Lamar 
Tech (6-1-0) Lhumped Howard 
Payne 21-0, both were dropped 
from top ten list. They were re
placed by Lenoir-Rhyne (4-0-0), in 
the No . 6 slot, 'and Texas A&I 
(6-0-1' in the No . 8 position. 
Fresno State (4-2-0) dropped from 

third to lOth following its 29-26 de
feat by San Diego State. 

The top ten : 
Florida A&M 
South .. st.rn La, 
South.rn Miss, 
Wittenberg 
C.ntral Okla , 
L.n&i r·Rhyne 
Northern II1inoi5 
T.xas A&I 
Southern Illinois 
Fresno State 

explode one of these days, muybe 
Saturday," said the Irish athletic 
director, Moose Krause. 

Pittsburgh 10, Syracuse 8; Up 
and down like a roller coaster, it's 
pilt's week to hit the heights. 

Missouri 17. Nebraska 8: Johnny I 
Roland's speed and elusiveness 
should be the difference. 

Georgia Te<:h, 19. Duke 17: The 
Blue Devils come close but they 
don't quite sLop Tech's Billy Loth
ridge. 

Texas 17. Southern Methodist 8: 
It takes more than a tie to discour
age these Longhorns. 

UCLA 17, California 10: The 
Gold~ Bears are maturing fast 
anC\ ~ll1ld pull an upset here. 

Arkansas 19, Texas A&M 7: The 
Razorback is a tough-skinned ani
mal which is hard to corner - so 
is this team. 

No Soph Jinx 
For Dodgers' 
Willie Davis 

LOS ANGELES IA'I- Speedy Wil
lie Davis of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, voted the Nat ion a I 
League's Sophomore of the Year, 
said Wednesday he had heard of a 
so-called jinx on players in their 
~cond year in big league baseball. 

" But it didn't bother me. I didn't 
even think about it," said the 22-
year-old outfielder, who nonetheless 
was delighted with the outcome of 
the annual poll conducted by The 
Associated Press. 

The lanky Dodger batted around 
.300 all season but in the final 
weeks ta iled off and finished with 
a .285 average. 

Davis collected 32 of the 107 
votes cast by members of the 
Baseball Writers Association who 
participated in the poll . Billy Wil
li ams of the Chicago Cubs, 1961's 
Rookie of the Year, was ne:o.;t with 
20 first place ballots. 

No drippin" no spilling! Corers comp/~I 
le(;'.l 

Old Spice Pro·Electric protects '$e"~.'I ' . 
""/(lYe 

skin areas from razor pUll, burn. Sets up 

your beard for the cleanest, closest, 

most comfortable shave ever! ],00 

SHUL rON 

NIT Champion' 
On NCAA 
Probation 

NEW YORK IA'I - The National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
slapped a Lwo-year probationary 
period on the University of Day
ton, 1962 National [nvitation Tour
nament champion, Wednesday pri
marily for illegal transportation 
provided former baskelball pros
pect Roger Brown of New York. 

Brown was not identified by the 
NCAA but The Associated Press 
leamed the former ace New York 
schoolboy player was the individu
al involved . Brown enrolled at the 
start of the 1960-61 school year at 
Dayton after being one of the most 
sought after high school prospccts 
in the Eas[ 

He played that year with the 
Dayton freshman Learn , which also 
was cited for abuses of NCAA 
rules, but left school after his in
volvement in last year's college 
basketball scandals, 

New York District Attorney 
Frank Hogln said Brown admit
ted accepting $250 from confessed 
gambler Joseph Hacken, now 
awaiting sentencing 0/1 18 counts 
of bribery and conspiracy here. 
a, I contact man for Hacken, 

Bl'own's involvement in the 
scandal, however, had nothing to 
do with Wednesday's NCAA action, 
one of three disciplinary moves 
anoullced by Walter Byers , execu
tive director of the NCAA, on the 
final day of the three-day fall 
meeting of the Association's policy
directing Council. 

In the other cases, the Univer
sity of Florida and McMurry, Tex., 
College drew reprimands, but no 
suspensions, for minor rules viola
tions. 

Florida was censured because 
its basketball coach. Norman 
Sloan, recruited a student-athlete 
in 1960 from another college with· 
out obtaining permission from the 
other athletic c:iirector. 

McMurry's slap came on two 
counts - that its 1961-62 basketball 
team played a game against the 
University of Corpus Christi on 
Nov. 29, 196J - two days before 
the permissable start of the sea
son - and bccause the same team 
played 27 regular season games, 
one over the limit. 

The action agaInst Dayton, 
perennially one of the top inde
pendent basketball teams in the 
United States. bars the Flyers 
from the NCAA post.season 
championships and the NIT for 
the full two years. 

The baskeLball learn also is 
barred from so-called cooperating 
holiday tournaments, with one ex
ception. If Dayton has signed a 
formal contl'act for a holiday tour
nament to be held during the pe
riod of its probation, it will be 
permitted to play in the tourna
ment. 

Business Head 
Attends Meeting 

Conrad Stucky, director oC the 
S111 Bureau of Business and Eco
nomic Research, is attending a con
(erence the Midwest Research In
stilute conference in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

The con fer e n c e, being held 
through Friday deals with estimat
ing county income in six mid-Amer
ican states. It is part of a program 
oC gauging the short and long-term 
effects of America's technological 
development on the Midwestern 
economic growth. 
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! ixon Lashes Out at Brown 
I • 

On 'Do Nothing' CD Program 
S \ . FRA '\CL co ( Pl) - Former Vice President Bieh

urd \I. i\lm earrieu hi~ gllhernatorial campaign to farming 
communities \\"cdnl·scla) and his opponent. Go\'. Edmund G. 
Brmm. concmlrall'd Oil industrial and urh,tn audience, 

Both candidaLe for the governor-
hip of California moved {rom' "complctely naked" if an enemy 

campaigning in southern California cho e to attack. 
to addre s crowds in th~ northern "A year later. when confronted 
part o( the sLate. by a seriou world crisis, it be-

Nixon, the GOP nominee, was in came ob\ious that under Mr. Jonas' 
th San Fernando Valley WedneS-

1 

direction this erious situation is 
d&y morning nnd then wen I to the \Irtually unchanged." ixon said. 
agricultural center of Lodi and Brown said thaL he also was "not 
Santa Ro a. . atisfied" with the tate ' civil de-

Brown, funning Cor re-election on ~ense program, becau e. "people 
tbe Democratic ticket. came to the Just don't seem to be mterested 
San Francisco bay area, where he unle~ there's a Cuba or a Berlin 
addressed employe: of Pacific Ga crisis." . 
& Electric Company and planned But, he aid, tuart WhJtman, as
to make a 9O-minute telethon too , i~Lant crctary of Defen e for 
ni!;ht from Oakland. Civil Defen e, Laid him in Washing-

. ton that California's "program for 
But the. mam cl~~he" betwe n the civil deCen e is une celled in the 

two candtdates thl ' week have been t ' " 
. '1 d I roa Ion . 

o\'er CIVI (! ense. Brown al 0 called atlention to 

Pumpkin Party 
ixon is 'ued a tatem nt from I lhe Cuba crisis which brought up 

hi Los Angele. office calling upo~ thc charge and counter-charges on 
Brown to fire Allan K. Jona , dl- the civil defense program . 
recLor of the California disaster He said he wa "appalled" atlhe 
office, for "gros negligence that attitude oC "some members oC the 
potentially endangers the lives of Republican Party" who suggested 
17 million Californians." that the timing of the Cuban block-

Treats for Iowa City special educ.tion studentsl were on members of 
the Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity and Alpha Phi sorority at a Hal
loween Party Wednesday night. Enioying the fun are (from left) 
grade schoolers Sally Linnell, Bobby Oldis and Joetta Fowler, all of 
Iowa City, and Nancy Easter, B4. Sioux City. 

Nixon said thai Jona. stated a ade wa aimed at winning votes in 
year ago that California would be I the election. 
- -- -- - -- -- " I cannot really believe that the 

-Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

Ie Pupils Are Guests 
Of 'SUI 'Good Ghosts' 

JFK Praises 
Work of FBI 
WA HINGTO (UPI) - Presid nt 
Kennedy used the occasion of grad
uation exercises at the FBI Dca
demy Wednesday to praise the na
tion's law ofltcers {or protecting 

Republicans thought that the quar
antine should have been po lponed 
so as not to interfere with tho 
election," he aid, 

Nixon has said he supports Presi
dent Kennedy 's action on the Cuba 
quarantine. . 

Eleanor Feels Halloween , usually a lime for cosLumes they had made in school 
tricks 01' treats can be time for this week. Activities at the 'Pump

Better; Crisis 
Report Denied 

promoting good will. 
It was Wednesday night in Iowa 

City, Members of Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraterniLy and Alpha Phi sorority 
held a special Halloween party for 
approximately 30 youngsters en
rolled in special education classes 
at Hel1l'y Sabin and Item'y Long
fellow schools. 

The students arrived at the Phi 
Kappa house at 7 p.m . attired in 

Omaha W-H 
Paper Sold 

kin Party' consisted of carving the country from "the en('my with
jack-o-lanterns, a scavenger hunt, in" 
and bobbing for apples. . ,.. 

. "Particularly at thiS tlOW of tn-
PrIzes were awarded to the boy I lernational cri~is we wanL to turn 

and girl with the ~utest co tum~s. , our a tLention to tile enemy wiLhin 
Refreshments of CIder and cookieS and what you are doing to meet it," 
were served. Kennedy told the class of 88 new NEW YORK (UPI) _ Mrs. 

Teachcr, parents, school prirci- FBI men Eleanor Roo evelt is "feeling bet-
pals and University orricials also "We have the greate t debt to I tel' than she ha . been" but her con-
attended . all of you," Kennedy • aId at the dition still must b consider~d 

- auditorium jammed with several serious, a CamJJy spokesman said 

H EW P · t hundrcd spectator. "You make it Wednesday. rl n S possible for all or us to carry out The 78-year-old fOl'mer First 
our private lives ." Lady was hospitalized Sept. 26 with 

Cancer Study Kennedy spoke briefly following a lung infection and ~ncmia .. 

OMAHA, Neb. IA'I - The Omaha I W SHiNGTON <UPI I - The 
World-Herald and other principal Government Wednesday published 
assets of the World Publishing Co. a 10-cent booklet telling in simple 
were purchased Wednesday by term what individuals ought to 
Peter Kiewit Son' Co., an Omaha- know and do to reduce the risk of 
based construction firm regarded getting cancer. 

the award of diplomas by Atty . The spokesman demed published 
G~n. Robclt F . Kenn dy and Flll l'cporls that MI's . ~?o~ey~!t WIIS 
Director ,J. Ed"ur Hool'('r The (:~pe.cLeD to reach a cnsls stage 
President wa~ given a speciOI' wlthm rhe next ~wo or Lhl'ee days. 
badge by Hoovcr " mak ing him a Mrs. Roosevelt s. on, Rep. James 
member of lhe FBI famil y." ~oosevelt ID-Cllhf. 1 wos quoted 

. , . ., III a report pubhshed Wednesday 
T~e n~alll addr~,. wa I\('~ by as staling : "There probably will 

BellJamm fit \lcKelway, Pre~ld("nt I be a cri is within the next 24 to 36 
of the AssOC!atPd p~css .a~d ('dl,tor hours." 

as one o[ thc wOl'ld's largest. Entitled "Cancer Cause and Pre- of the ~ashlllllion 1;.1 c nlll~ . Sta, . I But the Camlly poke man said 
Jle saId the FBI wa~ a tnbule to docLors denied this . Peler Kiewit, head or the put'· vention," the 15-page booklet ex

chasing firm, said the price was in plains briefly what is known ahout 
excess of $40 million . The publish- the dread disease, what the Gov
ing company's other assets include ernment is doing to protect the 
television station KETV, and a public and some of the things in
medical office building in Omaha. dil'iduals can do to guard them-

II hat can b. oCC(lmplt I d in law -____ ====~ 
enIorcemcnt, :-

"The FBI ,tandards could be 
transmJU d to every local police 
force in the country if the public 
demanded it," McKclway said, 

In a stockholders meeting Wed
nesday, the transaction, effective 
Dec. 31, was unanimously ap
proved. 

Kiewit said in an interview the 
decis ion to make an offer for the 
publishing fil'm was made within 
lhe last two weeks after he had 

sel\'es. 
It is available by writing to the FROM HAWAII 

S . d f D U S Choice vanda orchids foil. 
upermlen ent 0 ocumcnts, "1 wrapped. air.delivered: 50 

Government Printing Office, wash-I for $7; 100 for $10_ Ideal 
ington 25, D.C. Tile booklet was for parties, 

II 'd . I POLYNESIAN EXOTICS 
prepared by the Ilea t 1, E ucatlOll 410 Nahua St., Honolulu 15 
and Wei fare Department. I ~ _____ --:~-:::=-___ --:::-: 

learned that S. 1. Newhouse, of' -----
New York, whose newspaper pro
pelties range from coast· to coasl, 
was negoli~ting for the company. 

"Our plan is to continue the pre
sent ol'ganiziltion oC the World
Herald from the chairman of the 
board on do Nn. I intend to stay in 
the constl'uction business,." Kiewit 
said. 

Keep Schwengel 

ON THE JOB 
FOR YOU 

An Insurance Uompany Career~ 
", .. one of the most con
scientious and h a r des t 
working public servants in 
Washington." 

R. R. Schroodor 
Morengo 

", , . mature, independent, 
and courageous judgment" 

D,il S. Wright 
Talk it over with an E.M. intervrewer 

One of the major industrial insurance companies in the 
United States, Employers Mutuals of Wausau orrers in
tel'esting, rewarding careers to hundreds of college men 
and women. 

Some who joined us majol'cc\ in insul'ance, but most 
were unawal'e until they talked with our interviewers 
that their education could be applied. and their aims 
realized in an insurance company. 

Talk with our representaltve about the opportunities we 
can offer _at our home office and in more than 100 cities 
large and small throughout the country. Our representative 
will be on campus Tuesday, Nov. 6, [0 interview senior men 
for positions as claim adjustel's, underwriters, group repre
sentatives, sa les cOl'l'espondents, and accollntants, and 
senior women [or audit reviewel' positions , Further infor
mation can be obtained from the placement ofrice. 

I 

Employers Mul.lln]R of \Vc'UISa,U 
HOM~ OfFIC~ 1 WAUSAU, WISCONSIN 

low. Ci'y 

"Fred's knowledge of agri
culture and his willingness 
to support legislation that 
will benefit agriculture 
make him outstanding." 

Elme, J. Haman" 
Eldridg. 

"I want to commend you 
most highly for the diligent 
and prompt attention you 
invariably give to the in
terest of your electorate." 

Claronc. W. Moody 
Burlington 

"He is known not only in 
Iowa but throughout the 
nation as a true friend of 
education at all levels," 

Ru ... 11 Ro .. 
low. City 

SI. Schwengt"s S,otem,nt on Inutl 
at your A.publicc:m H.odquort.r, 

Return Repu~lican Fred 

SCHWENGEL 
To Congress, Vote Nov. 6 

Sponlored by Schwongo' for Congrtll 
Comml" .. , Ivo, Johnson, Stc'y·Treol. 

like it hip? 

Buffs who dig fresh ideas 
flip for Pipers, slim·as-a· 
drumstick slacks that fit 
so great, you'll go O\ler 

really big, No belt, nocuffs 
to bug you; wear 'em low 
down on the hips and 
man, you 're saying some· 
thing! In a heap of color· 
ful, washable fabrics; 
at swingin' stores $4.95 
to $12,95, 

j' h.i.s , 
Piper Slacks 
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:Weak Majority ' News Suppression IHarmfuli IU.S: Nuclear Arms Tests 
Vote Is OK To Public, Reporter Claims May Yield More A-Punch :l~, 
W·th D G II WAS llI NCTON (UPl ) - TIl(' nitcd Slales is nearing the 

APE CANA ERAL, Fla. IA'I - I measurements - where it bulges, 
A "Firefly" atellite with four dips, the center of gravity and dis
blinking beacons zipped into orbit lances between far-apart places. 
Wednesday to take the earth's The unique satellite, officially 

GOPs Query 
JFK on Red 
Bas in Cuba 

nam d Anna, could produce more 
accurate maps of our world and 
gather \'itally nee.ded information 
for tracking future American astro
nauts to the moon and back. 

Militarily, Anna could more pre
cisely pinpoint location of possi
ble enemy targets for long.range 
missiles, but officials considered 
that a secondary role, 
A two-stage Thor-Able·Star rock

et rifled into the darkness to propel 
thc 355·pound sphere into a nearly 
perfect circular orbit about 735 
miles above the earth. 

I e au e I Auo!!teJ,j ~~.~O:;:'T!n.IYlt end of a nut'lear test series which is reported to have produced 
The business of oHlclal distal" it dramatic hrcakt hrollgh in packing morc punch in U .. nuclear 

PARIS 'il'I - President Charles tion, suppression and deliberate weapons. 
de Gaulle has called the results fals ification of news is something 
of Sunday's referendum satisfact- with which evel'y newsman has to I While auUlorities have been 
ory - clearly showing lhat he has contend from his first day to his guarded on the results of Lhe op-
no present intention of quilting. last.. eralion Dominic tests now going 

on in the Pacific. one source said 
During the refercndum cam- About the best he can do is try 

paign, De Gaulle pleaded fOI'.a big ' to develop a smell COl' it, produce they have been "fantastica lly SlIC-

"yes" vote for his proposal to elect the true facts if possible, or at cesful " in improving the "yield to 
his uccessors by universal suf- least handle his report so that the weight "atio ." 
frage. He said he could not carry ultimate blame will lie where it The yield to weight ratio means 
on if the results were "weak, medi- belongs and not involve the in- the amount of power pel' unit of 
ocre, or doubtful." tegrity of the press, At the same size. Increase in this ratio allows 

At a Cabinet meetim: Wednesday, time he must consider the national the blast force of bombs and mi -
De Gaulle apparently made no interest. . sile w3rhends to be raised without 
reference to this threat to step In Lhis most portentous of all increasing their size. 
aside. A communique on the deli- America's wars since independ- A high altitude shot scheduled 
berations said he underlined the ence, as in all wars, the line is for some time between 2:30 a.m. 
"great signiricance of the po ilive very hard to draw. and 7:30 a.m. (EST) Thursday 

Polari miss ile from a submerged 
slIbmal'ine. /' 

There wel'e rumors that the mis, 
sile miSSl'd the target al'ea , but one 
source sai(1 it exploded "right on 
the nose." 

Most or the U.S. and Russian 
tests have been in the atmosphere 
and a few have been in space, 
Studies of the space tests are 
valuable because theoreLically 
radiations from space blasts might 
be used as a missile defense. 

Of the three space shots already 
tested by the United States, the 
one over Johnston Island on July 

WASH1. 'GTON mPIJ - A House 
Hepublican policy group Wednes
day asked President Kennedy if his 
?grcement with Premier ikita 
Khru 'hchev would give Russia a 
JlI.'rmanent military base in Cuba. 

The group also asked if Russia 
could LISP Cuba as "a pl'ivileged 
sonctuary for the extension of 
Communist subversion and sabo
tage to Latin Amenca." 

Because the rocket was aimed on 
a northea,t heading which carried 
the satellite over the Soviet Union, 
the Defen. e Department announced 
launching time in advance so that 
Sovi t missile trackers would not 
mistake Anna [or a ho tile weapon. 

response given by the nation to the ARTHUR SYLVESTER, Penta- at Johns ton Island may be the next 
question that was posed." gon spokesman, says "News gen. to last test in operation Dominic. 

VoLers who went to the polls on erated by actions of the govern- Another and smaller high altitude 
Sunday approvcd the direct elec- ment as to content and timing are I test is set for Sunday . 
lion proposal with a 62 per cent part of the arsenal of weaponry DWIGHT EISENHOWER PRESIDENT KENN EDY So fnr, the United States has set 
"yes" answel'. Counting stay-at- tha~ a presi~e.nt has in the appli- I Headed Wrong Way He Had a "Coid" off 34 test devices since the series 

!1 of 1.4 million tons of TNT set Ii' 
up an artificial radiation belt ,I 
around the earth. The belt is ex· 
pected to remain for years , 

The questions were asked by 
Rl'p. John J. Rhodes (R-Ariz.l, 
Chairmnn of the House Republican 
Policy SJlI.'cial Projects Subcom
mi(t('c. Other membel's of the sub
committee are Reps. Leslie Arends 
I R-lII.l, House Republican whip, 
:md noss Adoh' (R-Ind.l , 

In (] letter to Kennedy, Rhodes 
saie! the President's decision to 
qunrnnt inc Cuba was "a substantial 
step in the formulation of a firmer 
poliry line again t the Sino-Soviet 
bloc' . drive [or world domination." 

Bu Hhodes said the Republican 
group still was concerned on two 
count. : 

"In giving "assurances against 
an invasion oC uba' and express· 
ing confidence that other Western 
Hemisphere nations will be pre
p:1I (d to do I ikewi e, are we not 
glwl'Elnlceing the Soviet Union a 
11I'ivill'ged sanc,uary for the exten
sion uf Communist subversion and 
~abo arc to Latin America? 

"If only those weapon systems 
falling under the vague classifica
tion uf ·o~fcn. ive" are to be re
movt'd from Cuba by the Soviet 
I'nion WIdeI' the agreement, has not 
thc Uni d States puL a stamp of 
upproval on the existence of a 
p 'rmanent Silviet military base 90 
mil s fl'om our shores?" 

205 Predicted 
Tonight in 
North Iowa 

By The Associated Press 
~nllppy breC!1es from the north 

C'Jt Iowa terr?eratures an aver· 
SHe of 10 (egrees Wednesday and 
Ihe Weather Bureau predicts · 
coldu readings Thursday night, 

High temperatures Wednesday 
ranoed from the upper 40s in the 
northeast to the low 50s in the 
southwest, 

The wi'1d is expected to shift to 
noriherly and become quite 
strong over the state by Thur.· 
oay njeht. Thursday highs prob. 
a~lv will be from the 40s in the 
norlh to the 50s south. 

A project spokesman reported all 
systems in the satellite were func
tioning perfectly . He said trackers 
will follow the payload for three 
day to determine c'tact orbital 
path before sta rting to exerci e 
tile fla hing lights sometime Satur
day night. 

homes and "no" votes however , catIon of mIlitary force and re- began April 25. 
only about 47 per cent of the total lated forces to the solution of po- that Gen, Eisenhower was being government was diminished. While the United States has been 

The Russians exploded two nu· ~ 
clear devices in space over central I 
Asia in October. A U.S. Explorer II II 

satellite was launched Del. 27 to 
find out what effect these tests 
had on earth radiation belts . 

number of registered votcrs lined I; :;;cal problems or to the applica- brought home [or consultation . IN CONDUCTING COLD war or explod ing small research-type 
up behind De Gaulle's plan. tion of international pressure," IT WAS ONLY a brief time be- hot war the government must pre. shots, Russia has been testing big 

Defending against cilarges lhat fore the scheduled date of the in- mulit-megalon devices thought to 

Although packing the iIIuminat· 
ing power of a lighthouse, the 
flashes would be 10 far away 
they would not be visible to the 
naked eye, But officials said 
anyone with binoculars should be 
able to spot them as dim stars in 
the night sky. The Defense De· 
partment is C!xpected to announte 
light activation times in advance. 
Scientists at the Applied Physics 

Laboratory, Johns Hopkins Univer
sity, will determine when the lights 
should wink and will send radio 
commands from a station in How· 
ard County, Md. 

The beacons, which give the 
qatcll ite its Firefly nickname, ore 
four high-intensity xenon gas 
lights, The official Anna tag is an 
acronym for Army, Navy, National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion and Air FOrce, the participat
ing agencies. 

The flashes photographed against 
a background of known stars from 
a number of angles and simultane
ously from different continent -
plus precise radio, navigation and 
tracking gear - will help geodes
ists calculate distances on the globe 
and the general shape of the earth's 
surface and strength of its gravita
[irmal field with an accuracy never 
before possible. 

Cuba To Ship 
Body Home 
Of U .Se Pilot 

U.Se, Britain 
Nix Unpoliced 
Nuclear Ban 

UNITED NATIO E, N. Y. (UPI) 
- The U.S. and Britain Wednesday 
rejected a small nation proposal 
for an unpoliced cessation of all 
nuclear tests by Jan. 1. 

U.S Amba8sador Arthur H. Dean 
and Briti~h Minister or State for 
Foreign Affairs Joseph B. Godber 
told the United Nations General 
Assembly's Political CommiUee 
their governments could not agree 
to a test cuI-off dote without ade
quate protection against Soviet 
cheating. 

Dean and Godber said their dele· 
gations will oppose a 36-nation 
draft resolution calling fOr an end 
to all nuclear tests by Jan. I , 1963, 
because it amounts to an uncon
trolled moratorium. Dean reminded 
the resolution'S sponsors that the 
Soviet Union once before violated 
a moratorium without warning. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin said the Soviet 
will support the 3S-nation measu~e 
as a basis for further negotiations 
on a test ban treaty. 

Voting on the multi-power meas
ure and a U.S.-British proposal for 
a comprehensive test ban treaty, 
or a partial ban, is expectl'd today. 

Godber urged that at least a par
lial ban on tests in the air, in 
space and underwater should be 
agreed upon if a comprehensive 
treaty with international controls 
b not yel acceptable. 

NEW YORK IUPIl _ The Cuban Canada attempted to makc the 
Government will ship home the multi-nation resolution platable to 
body of Air Force Maj. Rudolf the United States and Britain by 

d J G . S C introducing an amendment calling 
An erson r., 35. reenville, .. , f i d' ,. I b 'f h 
whose reconnaissance plane was · or an mme late par,ln an I t e 
lost over Cuba Saturday. United States, Britain and Russia 

Acting Secretary General Thanl cannot agree on a total ban by 
announced this Wednesday night Jan. 1. 

SUI Dames Will Meet 

~ I.J 
WHOOPING HEADQUARTERS '~'G 

official reports were misleading vasion of Africa. Unsuspectingly, serve some secrets, and the free be proof tests of actual weapons, 
on the Cuban crisis prior to the the AP man filed a story through press of the United States in Worl ' The Russian tests, of which the 
President's official announcement editors who could not know that War II coopera~ed to an almos: Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) 
to the nation , Sylvester added : Eisenhower would really be head- unbelievable ext(;nl. has reported 26, already have set a W i\SHINGTON CUPIl - The In- Ir.l , ' II ' ,. 
"The results, in my opinion, justi. ing in an entirely different direc- It still in tends to cooperate. record for total power exploded in terior Department said Wednes l1QY I 

fied the methods we used." tion. The story was quietly quashed But few objectives can compete, a single se ries. So far the Rus- 26 of the world's last flock; (PC 
The press certainly does not de· by other editors who were in the in the long run, with maintaining sians have not indicated when they Whooping Cranes have taken I up II '; 

sire to weaken the national arsen· government's confidence, not only press integl'ity, but pub- will finish. 
al. The OWl was disappointed at the lie faith in that integrity. To that, Only one U.S. test was known winter residence on the Arkansas " 

BUT THE NEXT time the Pres- failure of one of many concerted the government as well as the LO be the tryout of an actual wildlife refuge and neighbOring 
ident cuts short a Irip because he efforts to confuse the enemy about press must be committed. weapon. This was the firing of a islands on the Texas gulf COdSt.~f· .,) 

has a real cold, how many people the invasion. Why, some oC its men _ POLITICAL ADVERTISEM~N~-~ POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT __ POLITICAL ADVEIIT15EM._ENT"~1;1" 
willimm~i~~~~~~ ~~WM~~koow,d~~AP~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
shelters? How much vital news cline to "cooperate?" II 
from the Pentagon - how much Having been responsible, I re
of all news - will be discounted? pli~, The answer was that in a 

The major question, of course, time of crisis, even more than at 
goes to melhod and judgment. other times, the confidence of the 

During World War 11 a second- public in its free press was not 
echelon executive of the Office oC only the best but almost the only 
War Information, COWIl, upon means of general mobilization be
whom the people were expected to hind the war effort. If that conf1-
rely for much of their information denee was damaged, the ability of 
about the great struggle, told a of the government to reach the peo
formel' Associat~ PI'ess colleague pie or of the people to reach the 

* * * * ' * * 
CBS: L!ft News Reg~lations 
Imposed for CUDcin Crisis 

NEW YORK <UPf) - Columbia 
Broadcasting System (CBS) Wed
nesday urged the Goverment to lift 
restrictions on news reporting im
posed during the Cuban crisis, 

The network, in a telegram from 
CBS News President Richard S. 
Sal ant to Presidential Press Secre
tary Pierre Salinger, said it be
lieved "all impediments to normal 
journalistic coverage shOUld be ell
minated." 

CBS said a statement by Assist
ant Defense Secretary Arthur Syl
vesLer Lhat news is a "part of the 
weaponry" of the cold war made 
it doubly important that the re
strictions be lifted. 

he had no , intention of trying to 
manage or stop the flow of news 
"in a normal situation." 

He described the Cuban crisis as 
"unique." He said that in such a 
crisis "news generated by actions 
taken by the Government as to 
content, timing and level of re
lease becomes an important factor 
in the overall weaponry available 
to a president of the U.S. 

Hav. You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page S 

IIFRIENDS 'OF TH E UNIVERSITYJI 

SCOTT SWISHER 

'VOTE 
\ , 

FOR 

BOTH 
ON 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 
FOR ' 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
JOHNSON CO. 

DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE, JOHNSON COUNTY Sylvester's statement, the tele
gram said, raised "serious doubts 
in the public mind that full in
formation is being reported and 
that journalism is free and indepen
dent rather than an instrument for 
government use." 

WHA1f PUll lIF ON TOP? 

, . 

ConGiderable cloudiness and 
liqht rain is forecast, starting in 
the northwest and spreading 
C!iutward Thursday. Lows Thurs· 
day niaht shoule! be from the 20s 
in the norlh to the low 30s in 'the 
south, 

when he returned from two days 
of talks with Cuban officials in Ha· 
vana. 

The Defense Department dis
closed in WashingLon SaLurday that 
a plane piloted by Anderson was 
missing after a flight over Cuba. 

Salant proposed in his telegram 
that news media representatives 
meet with Government officials to 

SUI Dames knitting group will discuss news coverage handling in 
meet today at 8 p.m. in Conference I any future crisis, ' 
Room 3 of the Union. Sylvester told a newsman that 

.1' Ill! , I 

E' be Asks More 
Local Government 
Control in Iowa 

MASON ClTY 111'1 - Gov. Norman 
Erbe dl'clnred Wednesday night 
t hal 10wa needs legislation [or 
more local control of government. 

That announcement came shorUy 
after the Havana GovernmenL 
claimed that its anti-aircraft guns 
had fired on an unidentified air· 
plane. 

The Defense Department never 
said that Anderson's plane was shot 
down, but it did say thaI recon· 
naissance planes flying over Cuba 
had been fi red on. 

Your Baby Deserves 
The proven protettion of 

DIAPARINE 
Diaper Service 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Phone 7-'''' 
Campaigning for re-election on 

t he Republican ticket, Erbe said 
in remarks prepared for a meeting 
here: 

"When local communities and 
counties are freed from the chains 
of too much Statehouse control we 
\',i11 have more efficient and eco
nomical local government and , in 
thl' long run, less property taxes," 

Anderson 's father, a retired 
nurseryman who lives in Green
ville, said the Major had been in 
the Air Force 11 years. He said 
that the pilot was a graduate o[ 

Clemson College in 1948. :=:=:=:=:=:====:==========~====== 
But the father refused to give 

any information about his son 's 
current military assignment. The 
Defense Department and the Air 
Force declined to identify the type 
of plane he was flying when losl. 
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If/W'ichigan' 5 Political Pot Boils Hos itals Can i e 
Licensed Dru99i.. s 

~ By GENE SCH ROEDER I Romney. 55. form!'I' pl'csident of and-neck a few wecks ago. now 
LA . &,JNG, nch. IA'I. - .Auto- Amel'ican MOlal'S. i~ trying to un-I gil'e a slight edge to Romeny . 

DES ~tO[~ES l - ThI1 I ~~i~a 
ture did not ml'an to k ell hO'ipitcl, 
from cn"loyin'l a liccn~ d pll1rm'
Cist wh. n it e!>iemptcd ti,cm from 
ha\'ine: 10 cure retail or \\ hole
sJle drug lic n r o, thl' a'tornej' 
g,neral's office ruled Wedn e-'d3:'. 

makel Ge~rge ~omney 5 bid t? seat Gov. John B. S\~:nmson, 37. a The impact of the Cuban situa
become Mlclllg~n s first Repubh- legle s ve!.el.,n of ',orld War II I tion on the Michigan campaign 
c~n governor III 14 years. has who succ:eened Democrat G. - fen- was not clear, 
stlrrcd up one of the most bltter- nen Will iams lWO years ago. D t it th b f' t WEST UNION IA'I - E. B. Smith, 

Democraljcl,oandidate for the U.S, 
Senate, said Wednesday his oppo
nent "has eeo gpilty of gros mis
representatl~n of facts in a number 
of speeches, 

Thc Iowa Supreme Court w;J1 
hear argument Nov. 16 on f rmJr 
SUI studenl Ronald Stump's appt'al 

I tI I·, I l' h' I emocra s os e ene I s 
y \\'[~ge . po Illca strugg es m t IS SlIainson has 1hc lJackin" of 'h' h . ht h . d f sLate s history D 1 \\ Ie mig ave accrue rom 

. Ijchigan's po\\'erful ArL-CIO la- scheduled appearance of Presi- The ruling was reque ,ted bv J. 
F. Rab€. secretary o[ the iowa 
fhar:nacy Examiners. 

Smith 'is I 'opposing Republican 
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper in lhe 
Nov. 6 eleetion. 

The Democrat said "I-Jickenloop
er arguCis 'that he has been a life
long friend of the Ru ral E lec tri fi
cation Mlninistration (REA) while 
records I;lbow clearly that he has. 
been a bitter enemy of all public 
power as well as lhe REA." 

Smith ', also said Hlckenlooper 
"chargC6 that federal employment 
increased by .0 pcr cent since Pres
ident Kennedy took office, when 
it actually ancreased by less than 
five per cent. 

"The senator also charged that 
the recellUY 'enacted rarm program 
will me:JodIO·cent-a ·bushel corn in 
1964, when;U his own vote in 1958 
had preVailed we would have had 
80 cent corn since 1960; 

"And above all," Smith said, 
"Hickenlmper grossly exaggerated 
the cos~ ~f ~he President's program 
of hospil~ Insurance for the elder· 
ly throdgfi Social Security. 
"Thi~l}Jrdgram would cost work

ing peOple rho more than 25 cents 
a weekI-lanD' the self-employed 37'2 
cents a N/I#llt:' Smith said. 

He m;~'t.Yle remarks in a speech 
prepared for delivery at a Demo· 
cratic mcctmg here. 

~ * * 
hes TORS 

IS Student 
M ck Vote 

Big Gun 
Pershing Rifle5 Commanding Officer Dennis Ballard, A4, Red Oak, 
demonstratu II wellpon to newly installed 1962·63 Honorary Sponsor 
Karen Maher, At, West Branch. -Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

October Jobless Rate 
o 

In 3 Years Is Lowest 
WASIlINGTON (UPI ) - Unemployment fell sharply in 

October to 3,294,000, a three-year low, the Government an· 

0\ a 75·year pri~on sentence for tbe NYC P 
slaying of U:e man his former fi- apers 
ancee planned 10 marry. 

Stump. 22, of Keokuk, was con- Plan Str,-ke 
vicled TO\', 4, . 1!ilH, 01 second d -I 
gree murder of hlichael Daly, 22, 
of De Moincs . He ha been free EWYORK (UPII Negotiations 
On a $50,000 appeal bond. for a new contract hrll\een this 

Valy was fatally shot . June 9. city'S sel en, n~ajor, nc~ pap~rs a~d 
i961, in fronL of hi parent' hom.; the .New ~ 01 k NewspapcI GUild 
in Des Moines. He was aceO~lna- r.onttnued Wednesday. Sour~es 
nied by Leanna Je8Jl Skulleiy', 21, c!OfiC to ~ he t.alks predicted a slnke 
a former SUI ludent from Des al !l1Jdnt ~hl. . ' 
Moines. AI the trial Miss Skultety, _ 1 he strike would directly l11\'olve 
who had formerly been engaged to ~,7oo gUJl~ membcr rcpr~,ented 
lump, identified §lump as tlv' en" by the ~nton, but would abo ~f-

who shot Daly. reel the Jobs of thousands morc In 
the meehalllcal and olhrr dcpart

. Stump was graduated fro.m SUI ml'llts of the new papl'rs. 
10 Feb., 1961. He mujored In pSY- 'rhe Guild has a 'kcd tor a 10 per 
ch~logy and won n~cmbershlp 10 cent general pay rai~e, a top mini
Phi Beta Kappa, ~altonal honorarr mum fOI" newsmen and photograph
scholast iC fl'ate~mty. lie was presl- crs of $200 a week and u general reo 
dent of Della Sigma Rh~, nat.on~1 duction in the pre~cnt \I urk \l,cck 
honorary speech fratermty, pres 1- of 35 hours to 30 110ur '. 
dent of the li'orenslc ClUb, and a In reply, m nagemcnt of four of 
member of the SUI debate team, the papers in\'olved _ The World

fTC Wages 
{Drug Freel 
Milk Battle 

Telegralll and The Sun. The Dally 
News, The New York 'lirror and 
Th Journal-American - offered 
pl.\ckage pay boo L totaling $5 a 
week in a two-year contract. 

Guild officials call ed thi s offer 
"l1ighly unreali stic." 

nounced Wednesday. The number of persons with jobs rose WASIIINGTON 1.4'1- The Gov~r;,-
s(>asonally by 225,000 to 68,893,000, a record for the month. ment announced completion Wed-

Sources ~aid a key stumbling 
block involved the contract with 
the News, where the Guild s eks 
a "check·oIC" sy tem whereby 
management would automatically 
df'duct unin'1 ,l'les frorn an em-A tJrop oC 2L8,OOO in the number I - nesdoy of 0 campaign aimed at 

of unemployed, about four times a 1960" when Mr. Kennedy was making certain that drugs useo lu 
purely seasonal September-Octo· promising to bring unemployment treat dairy cattle are kept out of 
bel' tJedine, lowered the jobless down to 4 per cent. the milk. 
rate from 5.8 to ..s.5 per cent of the But, Wirt?; noted, the economy Henceforth both advertising la-
labor force. The rate averaged 5.5 still is operating below capacity beling of such drugs will contain 
per cent from February to July, and "there are still too many un- specifiC warnings to dairymen de
then jumped to 5,8 per cent Cor two employed workers in the nation." signed Lo make certain Lhat drug 
monLhs. • A normal seasonal dip in unem- residues are not found in milk 

ploye's Pllycheck. • • 

Have You Visited 
Lubin 's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 
These were the key Cacts in a ployment from September to Octo- marketed for human consumption. 

AMF1S (J!'I - Iowa State Unjver-, Lab01: De'par~ment report on t~e ber would have been about 50,000. The Federal Trade Commission 
sity stfIdents in a mock election job situation 10 October. They ~Id The actual decline was 218,0001 (FTC), which has authority over 
have • pressed a preference for not alter .the ge~eral patlern .whlch Consequently., the jobless rate, advertising, announced "successful 
Harold Hughes for governor, has persisted s~nce .Iast spr.mg - which is adjusted to take account completion" oC the program, La
Bourke B. Hickenlooper for U ,So no real redu~tlOn In the Jobless of the normal seasonal pattern. beling requirements were put into 
senatland Mrs. Sonja Egenes for rat~ but sLabiltty of. e.mployment at fell from the relatively high August- effect earlier by lhe Food and 
5th Di trjet congressman. a hl~h, gradually rtS.LOg level. . September perch of 5.8 per cent. Drug Administration. 

Res ts of the election an- With the Congressional elecltons The Department said the decline More than 200 manufacturers and 

I bor organizaLion. which helped dent Kennedy, Vice President Lyn
keep Williams in office for SIX con-I don B. John on and former Presi· 
sccutive terms. dent Harry Truman. AU three can-

But Romney aidcs claiul he has celed out because of the intern a- MISSILE T~STS 
gained the support of a great num· donal crisis. PO~T • flTGU, Calif. IA'I, - ~~st 
h~r of indeprndent 1'0: r~ who pre- But some Rcp~blicans admit pri- ~nunchmf"~ ?f . the Army s ~ '.: 
vlously voted Dt'lnocrallc because I'at Iy that Swamson may pick up , Zeu .. anl~m~s lIe rocket L1l t.ll:; 
they. didn't like the clIndidatcs I support from "o~ers i~pressed with r ~?ClfIC ml sile range hcadquar~ers 
nommated by the GOP. , the governor's close tiCS \ 'ith Ken. ~, Ill cn~ a~out Jan. 1, .l spo.{es-

The wcather could he a big fac- I neely. I man said \\ ~nesday . 
tor III L C outcome. Democrats have pounded away t tl \I'h 'l S d .. ITU· ' le . . h I I FUl'lher Lestlng wlJl be conduc' ed 

. a Ie.. I e an s, .m. , SSI 
orne neulral ohservers, while at till' C,On11.'111 10n Lh~t H~tnney wa range and at Kwajalein Island in 

giving a tentative nod to Romney . I respo.nslble ~or movmg Jobs out of mid-Pncific where the 'ike Zeus 
point. out lhat. good weather in l\11~hl!:an wl.th the transfer of the is fired at Alias-boosted warheads 
hca~ll y Hepullhcan . rurol areas mam Amer!cnn 10tors plant to from Vand nberg Air Force Base, 
could keep farmers m Ihclr fields {cnosha, \\'IS . Carr 
and away lrom lhe polling booths. I But Romney contends that he I . 
Conversel)', a heavy r!Jinslorm in actuutly was respon. ible for creat- ~--"'--=------J 
pro-Democrallc Delroit might cut ing jobs in the state through his 
sharply into SlI'ainson's r turns. I in !roduction of the compact car on 

Leadcrship, Michigan's financial the American market. lie said 
problems and unemployment lop other aUlomakcrs were forced to 
Ihe list of issUE'S in the cnmpaign. produce compacts, opening new op· 

Most polls, which showell Rom- era'ions in Michigan nnd bringing 
ney and Swain on running neck- about more employment. 

• y y y ••• y • y • 

AIMEZ-VOUS PIZZA? 
French or Italian, American or 
Turl(, everybody likes a really 
good pizza, and George/s Gour
met has the best in town. 
GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Dial 8-7545 

CO/AD CLASSIFIED 
Scr~jng 700,000 f('oders 
0/ colll'gc ucwspo/'cr: 

for ratel, wril. CO/ AD 
396 Pork Avo. 
Sa. JOI., Calif. 

TRAVEL:...,-_-:--: 
EUROPE-=-OiKOyer thi' blfglin. Writ\,;-; 
Eu,ope. 255-e S.quola, Pa.adena, e_lif. 

TRAVel FtlMS, 16 MM. Fr .. )I". lobe 'f 
Co. 2002 hrlvII, Sen Frlncisco. 

- HUMO. ---

30.COO COMEDY LIM.. fret catalog. 
O,bon, 3536e O_ni.1 Cr •• ctnl, Baldwin, 
N.Y. 

O~'OUUNlTIfS 
SAVE 15·'0. Repo"., M'Ql1in., $5. 10 yr: 

USA. "Re.d." Service C.nt.r," C/ o 
CO , AD 110. C. 

BICYClE MOTORIZING- Plon,=Send sli 
cO,",,,,erl.l bicycle to Motorbi.... Go-BV" 
Ind lJstrl", Feroul Fell., Minn. 

HEALTH=Rtduc,ng; Glining Mutel." lOrt: 
VIVifY. 1A4i1 25c: for .11 .c cou"es. B\lV 
Now. He.jlh Count, $1. Agents Kit, 
$2, 8ig 0 •• 1, $3 . Guaronl •• dl Sid, 
Sy.t.n~, 8421 -C EOJe,v, •• n, Southg.ta. 

S·',I. 
EDUCATIONAL 

SUPER lEARNING power 0".,ni9IUI Suc
cell guaranteldl Wri,e "Guide," Bo. 
362C, Yorktown H.lgh,., NY. 114 S. Dubuque St, 

Across From 
HoII'I Jefferson 
Ordcl's 10 Go 

I EXPERIMENT WITH ,leep.le.,ninol F .. c~ 

I
, n, ling, fdlJcaticn. l. OI,aU, free. Reo.eart h 

"',o".'ion, 80_ 2~·CP, OIYnlpi., W.,h. 

I 
l 'EXPRESS-Conl,o •• "i.1 Fr."h W •• f1y: 
Ho..,...,d rubtinlioul, 1~75 t.UlI ''': ,'-'il/, 

• N.w YOlk • 

free Delivery all orders over 3.95 

•• i ". 4, ••• ~4 •• •••• • •• • •• 

nounc Wednesday, showe'd 687 only six ~ays aw~y, Labor Secre- in unemployment occured ehieny marketers of drugs used on cattle 
votes r Democrat Hughes to ·192 tary W, Willard Wirtz supplemented among adult women, among whom have signed written aggreements 
for Relublk h Gov, Norman Erbe. his department's regular monthly unemployment had risen in Septem- ~ol'l'rning their advertising, the 

In t~ senatorial race incumbent report with a special statement. bel'. J obless rates of 4'~ per Cent }-'1'C said. Depending On the drug 
Republiclll1 Sen. Hickenlooper re- He said the October figures "show for adult men and 13 113 per cent in"oll'ed, nd vertising - like label· 
ceived~ 699 votes to 493 for his a substantial improvement in the for teenagers were virtually un- ing - must contain either: 

I;: =z ~ ..... = 1 ___ F_O_:t_R_E_NT __ _ 

d.,j""rtl-~;ng Rote~ 1 FOll~ !)prlrnrm heu'p ,\vnlla!)le N~v 
VIC:.;J' ~ 10th,. 125.00 mo, Phone 8·3268. lU 

MISC. FOR SALE I INSTRUCTIONS 

DemoQratjc opponent, E. B. Smith , economy ?inoe January, 1961," changed from SePt~mber. I 1. A warning agninst USe of the 
an Iowa State University instruct- ~hen Presldent Kennedy took of· SeY,mour Wolfbeln, the Dcpalt- drug on milk-producting animals. 
or. ; flce. ment s manpower expert, said the 2. A warning against permitting 

'l'hrel' Days ... ... i5c a Word 

'!"m D s ... ..... . 23c a Word 
Ol}!! M nth .. 44.e a Word 

I T,2 DOUBLE roum for mcn. Clo~c In . 
II~ N. Clinlon. 8·93~G. 11·3 

ORTF.NTAL rUfs _ '10 ,00 up. Dlat APPLICATIONS (or Th~ Mnnlc",orl 
7.3703. \1.19 Sellonl of Iowa City. For 3 and 4 ____________ year olds. Phone 8·6141. 11·3 

SINGLE bed. Dlnl 8·5208, 1l·1 

WANTED FM·AM console radIo. M bog. cabInet, 
ONE room rU1'llbhed apnrtmcnt for 78 record chlnl/cr. I . table or • 

mono $35.00 a month . Dlnl 7.9120. 11.2 lIlghest bIds, Talcoll., 130 Jefferson, No. 37 evening, Sunday. 11·[ 

The ~oll gave Mrs. Egenes, also .ButHepubItcans t~ 8 diffe ept unemployment rate prcbably would human consumption ot milk from 
lin ]St! instructor 658 votes to 531 view. The GOP Nutl6'nal Commlt- ~over between 5 and 5'2 pe.r c~~t trentf'd animals within <t sp~ifi('d 
for Democratic R~p . Neal Smith of tee issued a statement saying "The JO the next few m?nths With a len~lh of time after the y'nal drug 
Altoona . number oC jobless people is now good cha~~e we might get some treatment. The time period varies' 

Six Da~s ...... . ... 19c a Word 

For .;[ Olls~\ltj~~)mimwps, , 
• (Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

I WTL/ , sub-Iea,~ furnIshed harrarks In DAILY roWAN Want Ads bring re-
~'lnkhIM Park from Nov. 18lh to suits try 'em. Dial 7-4191. ii-III 

11" VOl! W4NT THE FAl;1F.o;T RE 
C;UL'l'S !'ET.LING OR Buvr'fr;. '''e 

Dally low8n Wan~ Ads. DI.I 1419l l2·' 

The. students overwhelmingly exactly what it was ib September, downturn. ..., with differcn ~ drllgs. ' 
agreecJ 1,141 to 21, with President As for the AdmlOlstration s goal If a dairy cow is treated wi th 
Kenne4y's decision to blockade ' \ of . 4 per cent ~nem'ployment by penicillin , for example, no milk 

Only; 4.59 announced definite ~ depend on developments, nota.bly u~ed by humans, The FTC said sci-
agree~ent with a statement that t .. , ' a ,gener~l .ta~ cut. Few econ~mlst~ enlists have found that penicillin 

Cuba , r ~(ft$lJ J mld-1963, Wolfbem said that would nroduced within 72 hours can be 

the UE. should make a stand JlI) al e optimistic tha~ the 4 pel cen. I esidues disappear from milk after 
Cuba ~nd Berlin, even to the point target can be achieved before the 72 hours. 
of waging nuclear war if necessary, At '1' JCIIoeJdII end of next year. 
but 650 others agreed that the U.S. , Wolfbein also reported continua- ----
should make such a stand short or 8:00 ~~~~fj~:VCh~~~j 1, 1962. tion of lhe ('dl' ift downward" in 
nuclear war. 8:15 News long-term unemployment. The 

A proposal to legalize liquor by B;gg ~~~:~Ing Feature number of persons idle for 15 
the drink in Iowa received the ap- 9:30 Bookshelf weeks or mOre dipped by 4.1,000 
proval of 792 students, 257 votes' 1~~&& ~~~,~ in October to 865,000, down 375,000 
against it, and 133 said they were 10:30 Psychology of Adjustment from a year earlie\', 

d 'd d 11:30 MusIc un eCI e . 11:55 ComIng Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles Specials tor tlw Studellt 

'Shorties' Group 
To Meet in OM 

12:30 News and News Background 
~ ;gg ~U't~eaturc MEXICAN DINNER 
2:45 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News and News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Psycho I OilY of Adjustment 
9:00 Trio 

3 TACOS· REFRIED BEANS 
SPANISH RICE, BEVERAGE 

$1.00 
CLUB STEAK - $1.25 

-['1:'4~ 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

MARIE LaFORET 
I=RANCOISE PREVOST 

,PAUL GUERS 

In 

C"AS~IFIEO DISPLAY ADS 
On~ Ins~rtlon a Month ., .. $1.35" 
Five Il)sertlons a Month .. $1.15" 
Ten In$ertions I) Month . . , 1.05" 

·Rates for Each Column Inch 

1'~!Ift!~ 

Phone 7-4191 
From B Ii.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
daYI. Closed Saturdays, An 
Experl'l'ced Ad T alcltr Will 
Holp You With Your Ad. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (J!'I - The 
Little People of America, ]nc., an 
organization of person under £Ive 
feet tall, Wednesday chose Des 
Moines as the site of their July I 
1963 convention. 

9:45 News Final 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
CALL 85726 FOR CARRY·OUTS "The Girl With THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

J/J / j' ADVP:RTIS ING COP':. 

THE FABULOUS f<..ichar d The Golden Eyes" ~...-~§§§§~§,," 

II ROC K I NI B IS HOPSII I ~Bet~wte~~~s~~!a~~~_~~a~i~t2Y_~h~~t_r.~!!!!!!!. ~_=~.; 
WILL BE AT 

THE HAWK 
Tonight; Fri. Afternoon; Fri. & Sat. Nites 

- Doors Open 1 :1S-

oo!0P 
STARTS TO-DAY 
- EN"S SATURDAY -

JUST FUNI 

Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 

NOW SHOWINGI 
2 Shows Dally Mon,·Thurs., 

Fri, At 1:30 & 1:30 P.M. .--. Continuous Performances 
Saturday & Sunday 

Shows At 1:30 • 4:15 • 1:00 P.M. 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 P.M.-

STARTS TO-DAY "ONE 
BIG WEEK" 

Shows - 1:30 - 3:35 -
7:35 . 9:15 

"Feature 9: 40" 

Th is is 

THE NEW BARDOT ... 
beaullrul and sensuOus at ever . .. 

but touchmg )lour heart 

as never before in a compleleli 

different role .. a world·famed 

star whose life is a .earch 

for happln ... , 

US':D CARS 

1957 FORD, green and white - 2 door 
VO. Can aner 6:00 p.m. 0'()217. 11·3 

1959 TR·3. Top condition. 614 So. ClIn· 
ton, 11-l4 

FOR SALE: 1950 Plymouth. $50.00, 
B·8253, ailer 5:00 p,m, ]l·3 

- .- ......... 
<- --

Feb. I. t 1963, Dial 3384517. tl·13 DOUBLE bed complete. $20.00. 82337 
evenings. 1\·2 

TYPING 5 TICKETS Cor OhIo footbaU ,ame. 
8-7730 after 5 p.m. 1l·3 

lRONINGS, DIal 8-6331. I H9 

mON/NGS wanted. Call 8-2793, 
WILL do baby slttlnl( In my ho",f' , 
Flnkblne Pal k. 8·1985. ))·24 

TYPING, guaranteed accurate . 20 cents FEMALE Beagles. Eve nings and week. STORMS up - screen. down , Dial (144. 
page typcwrlt l ~n COpy, 25 cents pa rle end. Walter !opeas, Kalona 656.2486. 24R9. 11-25 

handwrillen. 7·Sj33, \1·3 11-3 

TYPING wanted. Ex:>crl~ncecl. ' Spe. 
clnl rates. Mr,. Weber. 8·4368. 11-5 AUTOMOTIVE 

TYPfNC:, mlmeOlO"8phlnl{. otary pub. AUTOMOTIVE - Electrical, Carbure-
ll c. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa Stale tor, tune·up speclall.t.. McCreedy 

Bank Building, Dial 7·2656. 11-10 lito Electric Service. 822 S. Gilbert. 
Dial 8-7907. 11.04 

TYPING. 7·3843. FOREIGN car parI!, service and ac· 
cessorlcs. Fostcr Imporled AUlO 

TYPING wanted. Experienced. Low Parts, 824 Malden Lane. 84461. 11-5 
rales. Dial 645·23 15. 11·18 TROUBLE getUng Auto Insurance. 

ALL kinds 01 typing. Experienced. CaU See Bob Bender. DlaJ 8'()639. U-5H 
8·5246. 11·18 FOR SALE 1951 Jo' ord . 2 door. Very 

TYPI G service - electric - x2565 clean. 8·7029, 6:30 p.m. 11-3 
or 7-5986. 11·24 FOR sill 1955 Olds 9ilExcellent 

TYPlNG: Eleclrlc IBM; accurale. Ex· conditIon. 8·8616, 1\·3 
_ I'~nccd. Dial 7·2510. 12·30R LOOKrNG lor a used. co, ? _ or have 
JEkRY NYALL: Electric IBM. Tyrlng. a car lor sale? See Andy H8lgh, 

1 hone 8·1330. 1 ·31R Coralvl1\e AUIO Market, HII(hw8Y 6 
West, Coralville, Phone 7·3316. 12·1 

PERSONAL WHO DOES IT? 

A TIP f'OH THE WISE - to 5e.1 buy, HAGEN'S T.V, Guarantecd tclevlslon 
or swap use DaUy Iowan Want Ads servicing by certified servicemen. 

tor quick, erflclent and Incxpenslve 9 a.m.-S p.m. Monday through Sat· 
servtce. Phone 74191. 12.2 orday. 8-3542. 12-1R 

MON EY LOANED Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

WOMAN wishes to shire small houe, 
Rent $!l0.00 plus ulillLlcs. Call 8·3323, 

11·' 
MARKETING or sales abUlly? Rapidly 
~r""'+-'" l\rp tn811rance age"'cy or a 
3 bUllon dollar company who Js In· 
terested In slarllng two students on 
parl lime ha Is. Executive tratnlng 
nrol{rnm. unlll"llt~1 pn"'l>l1ltl~. now 
and aIter graduation. WrHe B01< No. 
60. Dally Iowan. 11-2 

.l. • 

MAN to share apartment near library. 
$37,50. 8·9021. 11·8 ---WANTED bab,vsltltng In my home. 
Templin Park. 338·9382. 11·2 

SEWING .nd or alleralions, Dial 
7·7451 . 11·3 --------------------YOU Glady lo sh re apt. $3000, 

7-4696. 11·3 

HELP WANTED 

HELP wanted. 2t6 S. Dubuque. 8·5735. 
11·27 

Bright future on the Aerospa ce Team 

AIR FORe 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, MU$ ical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

I SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
Service Value I 

• .. 3.5iio •.• D.uiib.u.qiue. Siit •. ••• 7 •• 9.1S8 .. ~ BABYSITTER In or around Stall I 1110 Park. 8·5320 after 5 p.m. lHi 

I JUST SAW THE 
CUTEST LlrrLE: FlsH-

ALL REDWlIl1 WHITE: 

DOTS --

By )obDPY Hrut 

• ADMISSION • 
Matin.. " , , , ".. $1.00 
Eve. & All DlIY Sun_ . , $1.25 
Chlldron ..., .. SOC Anytlmo 

BEETLE .BAILEY ~y MORT WALKER 

'. No Siah ROlorvod • 

r 

1,'[llOoo.U,:rN Uj¥[R II' 

BRIGITTE BAR DOT 
MARCElLO MASTROIANNI 

A'PRIVATE AFFAm 
PLUS - - Color Cartoon 1- AND -~ Cartoon 

"Hopalong Casualty" "Southbound Duckling" 
AND - Special "Symphony in Motion" l 

.. 

010 I-lE 
BOIZRO\V A 
MILLION I70LtMs 

FI<OM 
SOME'ONE'? 

t:Y 
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An Inside Report on Cuba Kennedy Move I 
hl Cuba Wasn/t 
Due to Pressure 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The author of the following dispatch entered 
Cuba after the mis ile crisis flared u!>. In it he tells of the growing 
resentment against Soviet Premier ikita Khru hehev fOl' deciding 
to dl mantle Russian missile boses in Cuba. The reporter, who spent 
five davs in a Cuban jail, wrote the article in his hotel room just be
fore catching the first flight out to Mexico since regular phme serv
ices were restored. 

By COLIN LAWSON 
London Express Staff Reporter 

(Distr ibuted by United Pren International) 

HAVA A - Fidel Castro. bearded dictator of Cuba. has taken 
his biggest knock in popularity since he came down Crom the hills 
four years ago as hero of the revolution. 

The r e is bewilderment, growing resentment and annoyance 
among Cuban over what is slowly being regarded as the biggest 
backdown and letdown by Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev. 

For five days I was a prisoner in the slinking. flea -ridden jail in 
the cenler oC Havana 's slums, behind the facade oC Cuba's chief 
emigration office. 

Two days ago, after vigol'ous protest from the Brili~h Embassy, 
1 was released but ordered not to leave mv hotel until I drove to the 
airport . 

r chose to ignore this order and mingled freely with Cubans in 
one-time smart restaurants, bars and cafes. 

BUT ONE OF CASTRO'S security men caught up with me and 
thereafter [ was confined to my hotel under the threat of further 
arrest, followed by an unspecified charge. 

But whal an astonishing change has come over Ule Cuban scene 
in the~1; seven days. 

When 1 landed a "Yanqui" invasion was expected at any mo
ment, I wa seized roughly. driven inlo a black maria and 20 min
ute later was in dark solitary confinement. The whole building was 
stocked with armed men and women carrying Czech and Russian 
tommy-guns. On the way to jail I saw tanks and armored cars 
drawn up in some of the side streets. And in prison the guards -
all members of Cuba's secret police, the G-2 - were al'1'ogantly 
lrigger·happy. 

The turning Doinl came after 1 had been in jail three days and 
Khrushchev had made it clear he was backing down. 1 was allowed 
to sec newspapers, which, too, reflected the change in thinking. 

FOR EARLIER PAPERS wrote bombastically: "Cuba no esta 
solo" - Cuba is not alone - and lhis was illustrated with pictures 
of Russian troops on the march. In later paperSl, however, these pic
tures disappeared. 

The guards became friendly and when a Swedish and Canadian 
joul'llalist were jailed, they were given kid-glove treatment. 

The Swede was released the same evening, and the Canadian 
the next morning - "We like the Canadians," said the warden. 

It was a change for me to be called mister instead of as at lhe 
beginning - "You on of ,a bitch Englishman." 

Originally, Cuban officials denied emphatically to the British 
Emba95Y that 1 was in jail. Enquiries by the British Consul got a 
blank stare, 

BUT THE SWEDE TO WHOM I spelt my name phonetically in 
German by shouting it dOlYn the corridor from my cell, provided 
proof to the British Consul I wa in Cact under atTest. 

And late on Sunday night the consul arrived with the head of 
protocol and the chief immigration officer - t.wo youngsters dressed 
in uniforms and each carrying a Russian tommy-gun. 

I was freed . 
Since my release I have uncovered enough inCormation to In

dicate Castro knew some time ago that Washington was planning a 
stIowdown with Khrushchev. 

For mass arrests started throughout Cuba two weeks ago. 
Every jail in the country is Cull. 

T~IE BIGGEST SURPRISE 1 experienced on release was the 
change in atmosphere COmpal'L>ct to that when I was arrested. 

Discreetly, but nevertheless with emphasis, many Cubans show
ed their feelings . One or two badge'carrying members in conver£t\
tion were not going so far as to a Khrushchev had let them down 
but the shrug of shoulders and the outspread p<\lms of hands were 
just as eloquent signs. • , 

J asked one man : "What is now going to h<lppen7" 
lIe said : "Khrushchev's otlilLlde ha~ upset us." But he refused 

to be druwn further. 
That reliable barometer of opinion, the taxi-driver, was mOl'e 

open. 
[ drove 18 miles out to Miramar residential suburb to a cocktail 

party. And the cabby, after an American cigarette, opened up to 
say : "We thought Castro had a friend . It seems we were wrong, and 
now Cuba is on her own." 

MY HOTEL, THE LUXURIOUS CAPRI, is filled with East 
Germans and Czech technicians. 

The Germans are no longer popular , but the Czechs in Cuba on 
the other hand are well-liked. ' 

Emergency Food Storage 
Faces Study by Congress 

WASlIINGTON !UP]) - The Ad· 
ministration is expected to ask 
Congrees early next year lor funds 
to bolster the civil defense program 
by setting UD emergency food stor· 
age areas III so·called Coot deficit 
areas, 

Under the program, Congress 
would be asked to appropl'iate $30 
million to Cunnel abOut 2.2 billion 
pounds of food into the emergenc}
re erve. 

In case of an attack on one of the 
Cood dcl ieit areas, the emergency 
supplie would be u ed to feed the 

be stored in or near metropolitan 
areas. 

-24 million bushels of wheat ' 
would be stored ncar mills in food 
d licit areas. 

When the proil'am was fir t pro
posed last summer, congressional 
appropriations committees frowned 
on the idea oC financing the cost 
Irom funds earmarked lor Carm 
support and surplus storage. 

However, the Agriculture Depart
ment was told to bring the plan 
back in the [orm o[ a separately 
financed appropriation request. 

population until normal food sup- I· d 
plies from the outside were re- Exp oS.lon Feare 
stored. I 

Official said the East Coa t, the On F aming Trains 
Northeast, the Pacific Coast, Ha-
waii, Alaska, and Puerto Rico NEWTON, Ill. 111'1 - The threat of 
were designated as deficit areas, explosions in a flaming 22-car 

freight train pileup prompted au-
Plans {or the program were thorities to evacuate residents of 

drafted early this year, but Agri- a dozen farm homes near the de
culture Secretary Orville L. Free- raHment site Wednesday. 
mall came cio e to selling up the The Illinois Centrlll Railroad cars 
program during the Cuban crisis. piled up along the right-ol-way west 
A the cri is ea ed, it wa decided of Newton. Ruptured tank cars 
to submit the plan for congress ion- budst into flame. The fire quickly 
al study. spread to the other cars. 

If it is approved, the plan will Authorities said the farm homes 
work this way: were nol in danger of burning but 

-The reserve would be made up the presence of liquid fuel storage 
of processed foods and wheat. It lanks posed a h~zard. 
would be allocated to provide a The intense heat, a lack of water 
2,OOO.calorie-per-day diet Cor about and the threat of explosions also 
60 million people for 30 days. prompted authorities to pull fire· 

men back from the burning cars. 
-Storage, as far as possible, No injuries were reported. 

would be in medium-sized cities .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;';;;;;;;;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
which would be "relatively unlike- f' 
Iy" targets for an enemy attack. 

-About 346 million pounds 01 the 
I ~serve would be made up of 
rdady-to·eat foods. 

-683 million pounds of skim milk 
powdEr, butter and chee e would 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

., } 

KING KOIN 
of!aunderelle 

923 S, Riverside Drive 
I "Two Doors South of MeDon •• d'I" 

FIDEL CASTRO 
"His Biggest Knock" 

NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 
Cuba Alone? 

The Russiana al'e rarelY seen. I learn that when they started to 
ar rive by the hundreds in jets from Moscow, dozens of villas in the 
one-lime millionaire suburb of Miramar were seized. 

Theil' occupants were summarily turned out and the viUas and 
contents, including radios, TV sets, washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners and personal belongings were handed to the new tenants. 

At firsl, I was told, this was accepted as the right thing to do 
for big brother. 

Now, it is rebounding and Cubans m'e asking why Russians 
should have preferential treatment over East b 10 c satellite en
gineers, technicians and specialists. 

Previously Russians, I was told, could be seen driving out daily 
by bus to work in bases - no one here calls them missile bases. 

SINCE THE CRISIS, not a single Russian hasl been seen driving 
into the country. 

And last night came perhaps an even more significant event. 
For the Cirst time 1 saw a mass of Chinese. 
No one will talk of th , ,11 hut when 1 slipped into the National 

Hotel for a drink an inside dining room was packed with them. 
There are also a dozen staying in the Capri Hotel. 
During a LOW' of the shopping center I saw how run-down the 

Cuban econolllY has become. 
On ~ last visit here two years ago the shops were still filled 

with goods, restaurants served excellent meals, the public transport 
and pl'ivate cars still retained a capitalisl flavor . 

Now, however, Cuba's economic conditions are worse than any 
I have seen in any Communist country - and that goes for Albania, 
too. 

WtNDOWS ARE BARE of goods. the big American cal'S are run 
down . A few Czech buses have been imported, but the (leet eannol 
cope with ~e. traffic, . 

Some Chinese silk is coming in but it is scarce and the price -
eight pesos a yard - is too stiff for any Cuban's pocketbook. 

The cost of living has jumped so rapidly that a dollar wiil fetch 
21 pesos, against the official one to one rate . 

Castro, it is felt here, is bound to face attacks from his own 
party. For it is no secret that many of them advocated a Nasser
like policy of "positive neutrality," arguing that (hey could get help 
Crom both Ea9t and West. 

Meanwhile, Havana is a city with the jitters. Troops are every
where. Almost everyone carl'ies a gun and Russian jeeps dash 
arour.d on endless security checks. 

In spile of Kennedy'E '/ ,>parent tacit understanding with Khl'Llsh
she v that no Corce will be used against Cuba, the Cubans insist they 
must be ready to repel an invasion. In fact , invasion has now be
come psychologically implanted in the Cuban mind. 

But if I were Kennedy, I would try to cash in on the situation, 
It needs careful preparation and diplomacy of the highest order to 
sOllnd Ollt the Cash:o regime. 

WAsm GTON (uP\) - The 
Defense Department told Amcri
"an troops Wednesday there was 
"no possibility whatsoever" that 
President Kennedy was pressured 
to take action in Cuba by right 
wing groups 01' for polilical pur
poses. 

The statement was contained in 
a booklet of questions and answers 
released by Defense Secretary 
Robert 'S. McNamara and described 
as the "true facts" about the Cuba 
emergency. 

The 28-page pamphlet was dis· 
tributed to troops tSnd also went 
on sale for 15 cents at the U.S. 
Government Printing Office in 
Washington. It was prepared with 
Ule help of the State Department. 

With 46 questions and answers, 
the booklet was described as eon
'aining "Answers to some ques
'ions that you, as an American, 
may ask 01' be asked." 

The fina l question a~s: "Was 
President Kennedy trying to bring 
on World War III?" The answer 
in part said, "No; on the contrary, 
the President was trying to avoid 
war." 

Another question was "Is it pos· 
sible that President Kennedy was 
pressured into this a~tion by a 
right wing in the U.S, or by inler
nal political considerations'?" 

The answer: "No - No possibili
ty whatsoever. If any evidence is 
needed to show lhe absurdity of 
this thought we have it in the 
unanimous support of the Presi
dent's action by the leaders of ali 
responsible political groups - be
ginning wilh t.he ringing support 
of former President Eisenhower." 

Olher points in the pamphlet: I 

- The Soviet Union completely 
dominates Cuba, politically, eco· 
nomically and militarily, 

- It is estimated that about 20 
per cent of the Cuban population 
- mostly people under 25 years of 
age - are behind Fidel Casl.ro, 

- Over 200,000 Cubans have left 
their homeland with about half of 
this number residing in this coun
try. 

- "The U.S, action did not con
stitute aggression against Cuba in 
any sense of the word." 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus +. 
DUBUQUE CAN 

PICNICS 3 LB. $1.95 
DECKER'S IOWANA 3 LB. TIN 4 LB. TIN 

HAMS • • • $2.49 $3.29 
REGULAR $1.25 SIZE 

ANACIN TABLETS'00'sOnly92¢ 
GOLDEN VALLEY 

CHEESE SPREAD 2 LB. BOX 49¢ . .,.------------ .. 
: SAVE ~~~~ COUPON : 

.. 
I C and H , I 

I CANE SUGAR5Lb.Bag 39¢ I 
, I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5.00 OR MORE ORDER I 
I GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4 I ..-_----------_ .. ' 

LOWlI 
PIlei 

IOWA CITYII CONVENIENT SUPERMARKIT 

MUSSELMAN'S 
PURE JELLY 

2 POUND JAR 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Closed Sunday 

RED ALASI(A 

D~MINGS' 

SOCKEYE 

SALMON 

12 Ga. N'EW MARK-V SHELL - 4-S-6-7Y2 SHOT 

16 Ga. SUPER X SHELL' SAVE ON THIS 
FAMOUS 

BRAND OF SHELLS 20 Ga. SUPER X 

AIREQUIPT 500 WATT 
SLIDE 
PROJECTOR $ 

All Controls . On 
One Convenient 
Panel - Powerful 
Blower Coo 

• 

• 
• 

MA~!SFIELD 8MM 
MOVIE ·CAMERA 

TELEPHOTO - WIDE ANGLE 
NORMAL LENS 
ELECTRIC METER 
EASY TO USE 
BUILTIN FILTERS 
LOWEST PRICED AT OSCO 

05CO'5 RED HOT PLASTIC SALE 

5 

• MEAT-CHEESE KEEPER AT OSCO , ,ONE YEAR 

• REFRIGERATOR BOTTLE 
FRUIT & BREAD BASKET 

'SERVING DISH 

• VASE - LARGE SIZE 
SMITH:CORONA 

STERLING 
TYPEW~ITER 

$69~5.~ 
FULL SIZE 

OR 
OLDER 

DENNIS MITCHELL 

INFANT -SEAT 
IDEAL FOR FEEDING 

DRIVING & SHOPPING 

ANSCO SLIDE FILM 20 
EXPOSURES 

t-fERSHEY INSTANT 

".COCO MIX 6 OZ, CAN 

CIGARETTE 

LIGHTER FUEL 
ANJEL SKIN 
.FACIAL BOX OF 

TISSUE 402 SHEETS 

I ~ 

,I 

.. 

TIIi. is an artist's 
lIulldln, for the Sl 
trltlon to be built 

Site Near I 
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Busil 

The State Boar' 
Thursday approve, 
plans and a $1 ,540. 
a new building for 
of Blisincss Admini 
the November meet 
Memorial Union. 

In other actions, 
accepted three facu 
and granted two lea 
awarded a eontrac 
physics accelerator 
approved a request 
Avenue from Newtc 
rose Avenue. 

T~e proposed 8\ 
istrltion buildin, 
,trllet'" on Clint 
twHn Iowa Aveni 
son Street, 
One Cloor oC the 

ing and an adjoin in 
toriuln at lhe sou 
bid as alternates a 
strueted if the cos 
budget, the Regent 

The College of E 
islrallon is now in 
and its departmel 
counting, ecoDomic 
ness, labor and rna 
keUng, and office n 
business education. 

The air condition 
measure apPl'oxim 

* * 
Blakely N 
To New P 

Robert J. Blakel: 
the position of sp« 
education Olnd ext 
Thursday by the S 
gents. 

Blakely has bee 
adult education al 
Extension Division, 
be eftccti ve Nov. 1 

His salary as 
$17,000 a year. It w 
$12,000 a year. 
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Erbe, HU6 
Campaigl 

By Th. Auo. 
Republican Go, 

aceu cd his OpPOII 
, bility in c'Uln paiSI 
day and Democrl 
Hughes accused 
breaking his cam 
Iowa's [armel's, 

Erb , In a spc< 
d '!ivery ih [lari. 
(;cunty campaign 
a statement by IJ 
that if he were ele 
be a change in so 

'n1C govdrnor s. 
181alurc Is cmpo 
laws and "any c. 
ernol' who says t 
ll1aticaliy will me 
will be passed i 
ably les than 
voters." 

Hughes, In a SIX 
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promised Inerea; 
IOhd la" credit 
school aid for PI" 
In tho 1960 campl 

Bul, Hughes sa 
lill'n recommendl 
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